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PletriKitc To Decide Petition For 

Thuradey

At ft short speciftl session of Dun
can dty council, held on Tuesday 
momtng, arrangements were made to 
take another vote on the question of 
whether the weekly half holiday in 
Dnncan should be on Wednesday or 
Tharsday each week.

The vote will be taken at the time 
of polling for tfie bye>clection to fill 
the vacancy caused by the resignation 
of Aid. Richard Whittington from the 
council, namely, Tuesday. June 9th. 
Even though no aldermanic contest 
develops, the plebiscite on the holiday 
question will be taken on that day.

The plebiscite is being taken as a 
result of the petition contair.‘ug 111 
signatures, which was recently pre- 
Mted to the city council aikinu that 
the holiday be changed back to Thurs
day. Originally it was thought that 
no action on the petition would be 
possible until the annual elections.

However, the bye-clect'on developed 
in the meantime and the question 
arose as to whether the plebiscite 
could be taken at that time. As the 
Wording of the act was somewhat 
vague legal advice was sought Mr. 
H. A. Maclean advised that he could 
see no obstacle to taking the plebis
cite at the bye>election and the council 
made arrangements accordingly.

Interest now centres around the 
possible candidates for the aldermanic 
vacancy but while there have been sev
eral rumours, no definite announce
ment was forthcoming up to yesterday 
at noon, save that Mr. H. \V. Dickie 
would be a candidate. He is a for
mer alderman and chairman of the 
vrater committee. Saturday is nomina
tion day.

BERRY pSPECIS
Xarketiiig ArTangeineiits — Lcm 

Acreage—Pint Fruit

u« on Tnndajr. L«it jrw hn first 
ite was bronnit in br Mr, Yonng 
Jane fith. in 1923 on Jnnr lltb an< 
1922 on Jnne 19tb, u> that the Ha-

Thc firtt strawberries to he placed 
on the market in Dnncan this year 

broneht in to Cosrichan Mer
chants. Ltl. by Mr. J. E. H. Phaiips. 

. <»>iiina road, sm Maj 28th. This is 
abodt the- same time that local atraw- 
bemes first appeared on the market 

. 'laM .season.' Some rin* stiiiwbeities 
were picked this year by Mr. Phillips 
on May 23rd.

To Mr. B. Yoong. KoksDah. again 
goes the hononr of marketing the first 
whole crate of strawberries. These 
he brought in to Mr. Walter C. 
Tver’s store on Saturday, May 30th. 
They were foUosrcd by two more 
crates on Tnesday. Last year Us first

on
iu wu Uiai UlC I
son appears to be getting earlier, 
least in recent years.

It is of interest to note that The 
Cowichan Leader of 1907 records that 
the ^st saleable strawberries were 

that year by Mrs. E. A. 
Robuison. Sahdam, on May 22nd 
,It b txptcttd that local strawUr- 

nes wul be on the market in large 
quantities next week and that sh^ 
ments outside wiU begin towards the 
end of the week.

information gathe^ by Mr. 
W. Waldon, secretary or the Cow
ichan Co-operative Fruit Crovrers* as- 
toebtion, some four and three-quarter 
acres of strawberries will be marketed 
^rou^ the ornniaation this year. 
Thu IS a consMerable reduction in 
acreage over previous years.

Arraneements have been made to 
•hip both strawberries and raspberries 
•a jam fruit to Beach-Eakina Ltd No 
effort will be made to maefcet- crates 
m berries tiib year throng thcrorgaa- 
bation. Growers will mrmsrivet ar-

- range to supply the local trade in crate 
berries or ship to outside points as 
they may be able. There has been 
ample moisture this spring and, with 
some bright weather from now on, 
Urn yields are anticipate

; The acreage in raspbemes b little 
changed from last year but fnll re- 

'tams are not yet available. Winter 
^damage was very great There will 
M tihaat five or tix growers with 
qimmities sufficient to ship.

Durhig the past few days Indbns 
of Ac Cmrichan reserve have been

- leavmg Dnncan in large numbers 
bound for die strawberry plantations 
of Washington where they will be

lUlfBDIATB PROSPECT 
POWER ARRANGEMENT

^ Mayor Mutter states that there 
18 every prospect of some settle- 
Ijcnt reached with the
Tw C. Electric in the near future. 
Mr. S. J. Halls conferred with 
him and Aid. Evans, chairman 
of the electric committ* , on 
Tuesday in Duncan. Hi? out
line of the bub of negotbtiont 
appeared quite satisfactory and 
the outlook is hopeful. Mr. 
Halls left yesterday to confer 
with Ladysmith and Nanaimo in
terests and on his return will 
put a definite proposal in writ
ing.

BAY LINE PROGRESS
Steel And Ballast To Kokatlah__

To Ruah Trestlea

Steel on the Cowichan Bay branch 
of the Canadian National Railways 
hs4 reached Koksilah. which is as far 
as it can he laid until the trestle is 
built over the E. 3t \. H. and the Is 
land Highway.
, brought throntr'n on

the half tie and the irni it is norv re
turning to the junction and cooict-

Ichan reserve have bera 
lean

.. _se a(r
— ..-jhington v.------ ...^,
raploywl plekhig for leveral weeks. 
MtogMer some Indians have
b«n cleared through the local Indian 
office.

OMT ^OKT SHRIFT

To Cooked Roodt 
By 0«ad

Very litfle time waa required to dis- 
poae of the cooked food offer^ for 
lale by the Preahyterian Ladies' Guild 
on Saturday afternoon. In The Dnncan 
GrocOT. hy.‘the kind permission of 

W. J. Connery. In fact more 
been aold. Altogether 

about 84S was ratliiad.
Before enthnaiattJe buyers had be- 

to make big gape in the supplies 
the counter presented a pretty sight' 
wjth its many varictiea of attractive 
cotAed foods, gnrnfshcd here and there 

va^ ofnretty Sowers.
^ QUve Fleming. Mrs. J. W. Ed

wards and Mrt. Bryce IVtUacc took- 
“■ while Mri. W. 

as cashier. -All

............ gv. iw».n.v»evu wsaaa m »UVII *9 IIIU

work IS done, is .not expected to take 
long at suitable material is available 
close at hand at Deerholme.

At soon as this section, which is 
about half the full length of the* 
branch, is finished, tlje track laying 
gang, of which Mr. A, Olesen is fore
man and Mr. C. A. Thomson is assist
ant foreman, will proceed to lay a ten 
mile extension to the main island line 
at Cowichan l^ke. The general under
standing IS that this work is to 
definitely undertaken, it was learned 
from Mr. Alexander Taylor, C. N. R. 
engmeer in charge of the construc
tion of Ac branch to the bay. who was 
asm regarding the matter.

The extension will reach to Cotton
wood.

Treatle Work Begfan
Work on the construction of Ac 

^stles at the t»y, at KoksiUh and at 
intermedbte points, b to be rushed to 
completion, it is learned. The Mc
Donald Pile Driving Co., who have 
the contract, and vAo have a name 
for doing rapid construction work, 
have commenced active operations at 
Cowichan Bay.

On Tuesday two pDe drivers ar
med and Were tied up at Genoa Bay. 
One of these drivers works from a 
•cow and the other from the land. A 
house is to be built on'the scow to 
accommodate the working crew, which 
will number about ten men. When 
thb 18 ready, pile driving will immedi
ately begin.

A large number of piles are already 
at Ae bay. On Tnesday the steam tug 
Moresby brought in two sections of

TO ELEa NEW ALDERMAN
CmhicO Refuses Akt Wliittiiigton’s Tenns—None 

Annoos To TakeOn Water rhaiimansli^
At a special meeting of the city as such commissioner. The Indian

department then turned round and 
u*anted Mr. Ditchburn to act >

• aa m aj'CA.IMS IIICCUIIU U1 UlC Cliy

council, held on Friday evening, the 
resignation of Aid. Richard Whittmi;- 
ton was accepted by a vote of* two to 
one. Aid. Campbell voting against the 
motion.

Aid Whittington had written stat
ing that he would withdraw hb re
signation bttt->w»ttld not* continue to 
hold the position of clttirman of the 
water committee unless the resolution 
^vtng ten water tappings to the In
dian village was rescinded.

In the discussion it transpired that 
none of the three remaining aldermen 
was willing to accept the position of 
water committee chairman while at the 
same time each was unwilling to re
scind the Indbn water motion. This 
left the acceptance of the resignation 
as the only remaining course.

It would thus appear that the new 
alderman, when elected, will be called 
upon to undertake the duties orchair- 
man of the water committee.

The council proceeded to arrange for 
Ac election of a successor to Aid. 
Whittington. Next Saturday, June 6tli
U'tll hm vtArv,:....*:.... J... ..-J :t -____ I

rang '
will be proceeded with as soon as thu Aldeman't Letter
work IS done, is not cxnr>et«>H tn taW The following was the letter »

by Aid Whittingtoif to the council
A— —I.l- -1    A

Political Wtrepnlfing 
•‘.■\s the mayor knows, this was 

caused by political wirepulling and any 
settlement satisfactory to the city was 
impos.siblc under such conditions as It 
simply meant that the Indian depart
ment were in the position of a plain
tiff or defendant judging his own case.

‘.AS I pointed out several times on 
Tuesday night, the whole discussion 
was out of order as the special com-' 
mittcc W'as still in commission, had 
not finished its labours nor made any 
recommendations, and had not been 
rhscharged. Anv resolution such as 
tliat passed should have been preceded 
by a motion rescinding the appoint
ment of the special committee, if the 
committee had not reported. There
fore. I considered it a vote of no con
fidence ami had to resign.

“I would suggest that a special 
council mectiiig be held at once and 
tins matter discussed. I am willmg

iwu >ccaoas oi 
piling from Squirre] Cove, Cortez Is
land, adding to Ae supply already 
tied up at the trestle mte. Mr. D. V. 
MeGary, Victoria, manager of the 
rompany, will superintend operations. 
The work is to be completed by 
August 1st ^

Uaiiif Local Lumber 
The Genoa Bay Lumber Co. have 

secured o contract to supply 700,000 
feet of timber to be used in the bay 
trestle. This lumber will be dumped 

towed to the she. 
The balance of Ae lumber required 
/or the trestle, an additional mjOOO 
feet, IS being soppKed by the Caaa- 
erpn Lumber Co, Victors.

While It had previously been hoped 
to lave the brueb line in operation 

***** ^*** now be practically 
impossible and indications at present 
are that the line will not be ready be
fore the early part of August 

Evidence that the building of the 
line will mean considerable new de- 
velrament of timber in Ae Cowichan 
Lake ar« is ^ing continually given.

■ Mew C9utp To Open 
It is Slow announced from Victoria 

*!“* ^ .•9®" ***® *“* “ completed
the Fatrsennee-Gierin limits, south 
and of,Co^c^ Lake, will be 
logged off. Mr. E. F. Gierin, a direc- 
tor and maAger of Ae company. Who 
i^ently visited the district announced 
that equipment will be^brouftht In

DUNCAN BOARD OF TRADE
Mores To Protect ScMdnldreD---TestiiMNiial 

For Sergeaid Kier~Local Norigatioi Net^

i, hr di,-
tinctly understood that no personal 
feelings enter into this matter so far 
as I am concerned, as I consider each 
of you did what you thought was cor
rect and are entitled to your opinions 
as I am to mine."

Mayor Writes Answer 
In informing Aid. Whittington of 

the decision of the council, Mayor 
Mutter wrote him as follows:—

"On reviewing the situation it was 
felt that the council could not recede 
from the action they had taken in 
passing the resolution re grant of ten 
tappings to the Indians of Somenos 
rcsciA'e. and the council, while appre
ciating the services you have rendered 
the city have with regret accepted 
your resignation.

“The minutes of the council oieet- 
ings do not show that the matter of 
settlement with the Indian department 
was left entirely in the hands of the 
water committee, neither has the may
or any knowledge of political wire 
palling-in this connection.

“In .writing to you ’ was asked by 
the council to express to you (heir 
appreciation of your services while 
acting with them."

The council was attended by Mayor 
J.**?7,m¥****®£: Aldermen J. M. Camp

bell, William Evans and James Marsh, 
with Mr. James Greig, city clerk.

"In accordance with the request of 
the city council, conveyed to me by 
the mayor, I have given serious re
consideration to the question of my 
resignation from the council, and have 
decided to accede to your request and 
withdraw my resignation, subject Jo 
the foll®wing limitations, however.

‘With your approval, I am willin.? 
to resume my duties as aldermap and 
chairman of the firewardens, bA de
cline to again take up the position of 
chairman of the waterworks commit
tee unless the resolution passed at the 
meetiM of the council on Tuesitey 
last. May 26th. proposing to grant ten 
typings to the Indians on Ae Sc
enes reserve be rescinded. •

"I .would ask your indulgence in or^ 
der that I may explain my position in 
this regard.

"When the authority was given to 
me to take up the matter at Ottawa, 
with the assistance of Ae.cl^ it was 
understood that I was to endeavour 
to arrive at an amicable settlement by 
means of an impartial commttfton.

"You all know that, after long ne- 
gotutions with Mr. C. H. Dickie. M.P., 
we »*re«l to »ceept Judge McIntosh

HAS ALL FOUR BIRDS

GOING TO WEMBLEY

Mr. R. W. Tull, Duncan, has 
won singular distinction with his 
R.O.P. poultry in that all four 
of his birds which formed part 
of the shipment from B. C. scut 
to Ottawa for final selection for 
shipment to the British Empire 
Exhibition at Wembley, have 
been sent forward to England. 
Thev arc of the Leghorn breed.

The following was the noti
fication received by Mr. Tull 
from the R.O.P. association:—

"All of your birds were ac
cepted for Wembley and went 
oyer on the s.s. Mclita. They 
will be on exhibition June 1st. 
V'ery favourable comments were 
made both regarding your hens 
and cock bird.”

Trustees Ask For $2,000 To Build 
Temporary Quarters

.\t a meeting on Monday evening of 
North Cowichan school board, whicli 
was fully attended, the vexed question 
of additional school accommodation 
at Chrmainus u*as again under discus
sion and it was decided to ask the 
North Co.wichan municipal council to 
grant the lioard a sum of $2,000 for 
the purpose of erecting a temporary 
iwo^roomed structure.

What will he the result oj this new 
request remains to be seen. The coun- 
eij meets this morning and the matter 
will come before the members for con
sideration. The grant would have to 
come out of current revenue and there 
is some doubt as to whether, even 
should they be so disposed, the coun
cil could make a grant for this pur
pose. It is really an extraordinary ex
penditure but only under exceptional 
circumstances could another bylaw be 
submitted to the property owners be
fore next year.

It .was reported at the school meet
ing that conditions at the school are 
becoming more crowded. The total 
attendance is now IIJ. an increase of 
ten pupils since last month. This is 
the absolute limit of the present quar
ters. it is stated.

Twelve of these pupils arc being ac
commodated in the made-over vesti
bule, which it will be impossible to 
use during the winter months. The 
trustees estimate that sixty .additional 
lupils will have to be accommodated 

lit September, when the new term be- 
gins.

At the present time there arc a num
ber of children on the waiting list 
while other children arc known whose 
parents do not try to send them to 
school, realizing that there is no room 
for them.

** U* q*®* ***** ® operation While some suggestions wen
**t.* k £®*I25*?t“ Hmits, throngh that public apathy had spread 
wnicn Ae U N. R. runs at one point, board members, and that A 
OA» developments whiA will begin lone by grants were not sDush 
with the opening of the new branch 
have already be« announceil

•i.. . .A ■

Mr. Jmm, MMtfawd-Doiicall re
tained to Dnncan on Tnesday erto- 
ing ud will be at his accustomed post 
in the gOTinmcnt office on Monday 
neat He baa been away for three 
months in England, Scotland and 

“pent the past Week 
Vfctana on bnsiness. His health 

hat been improeed by hit vacation.

Among the gPadnatee of Victoria 
Normal achool who have been grantnd 
ftjU etanding are Hitt Kathleen 
gnw danrfter of Mr. and Mra V/. 
H. Own.-, Gihbins road; Mr. Bemaiit 
E. Ryall, ton of Mr. and Mrt. H. B.

I. read; and Miss Mnr-

Mr. Walter C. Tanner and Mr. M. 
K. HaemiUan wen duly sworn in u 
president and vice-president respec
tively of the Pnnean Board of Trade 
by Mr. Thomas Pitt, J.P., at the an- 
nSl Wednesday

T'ho ti^ve memhera of the new 
eooadl are Measn. G. L. Pearce, E. G. 
Sanford: S. R. Kirkham, C. Wallich, 
PhiL Jaynes, L. C. Brockway, Itaw- 
land Morfotd, E. W. Neal, W. T. Mc- 
Cniah, R. A. Thorpe, CapL Doogian 
Groves, and Major!. C. bttiay.

Abandonment of the camp site 
scheme was decided on, following a 
report by Mr. MeCuish, who had spent 
a great deal of time in studying meth
ods ud whose committee had formu- 
latad a pUn neeesaitating the raising 
of 82S0 for this year. B^ness in
terests had coma forward with 1100, 
but the city conneil had refused uy 
grut

Discussion showed that the former 
site was not suitable ud could not be 
obtained save at a greater rent thu 
formerly. Expensee there had last 
rear exceeded revune by 823. Other 

towns of Dnneu’s sixe sput auually 
aioud $600 on camp sites. It was 
pointed out that the municipality and 
iarme™ meraJIy buefited from the 
ttm made by tourists.

While some suggotions were made
™K1:_------- -- .-J-----------J

u.v...ivMau, uMxi MMtk i« years 
gone by giuts were not sought from 
dvic bodies, it wu deemed best to 
drop the camp site adieme and retorn 
the money to thoce who had snb- 
eciibed.
' Mr. H. T. Reed’e report u finuce 

■lowed that, apart from contingen- 
daa, estimated revuue fell some 335

Bon. Dr. Sutherlud, asking that the 
Idud Highway from the government 
office, Duncu to the school, be oiled 
now the spparatus was here.

School children use this stretch of 
road ud are enveloped in clouds of 
dust, which constitute a constant men
ace to their health. The co-operation 
of the Consolidated school board and 
other bodies was being enlisted.

From the chair Hr. Tanner aUnded 
to the departure of Mr. WOUam Kier. 
He had beu requested to bring before 
the board the desitability of showing 
some public appreciation of his ser
vices.

Mr. Pitt alluded to Mr. Kiel's long 
service and the satisfaction he had 
riven to the public aa policemu, like 
his father before him. Messrs. Tu
ner, Macmillan, ud Pitt were consti
tuted, a committee to invite public co
operation in the matter.

Those who attended the meeting

CHARGE OF MFT
Victorian Committed For Trial— 

Indian Cases

At the piovinciul police court on 
Monday. Franci*. C. Bland, junk 
dealer. N’ictoria. was committed for 
trial on a charge of theft of goods to 
the value of $10 from Mrs. D. Fni- 
niento. Cowichan Station. This and 
(i'ur ®thcr cases were heard by Mr. 
E. T. Cresswcll, Duncan, stipendiary 
magistrate.

Bland was taken to Nanaimo on 
Tuesday where he elected for speedy 
iMal. which will he hefd on Friday 
morning. Evidence for the prosccu* 
tion was given at the preliminary hear
ing by Mrs. D. Frumento. Mrs. Fru- 
mento. Snr.. Const.ihle E. G Sted- 
ham and Corporal J. Russell, of the 
Duncan detachment.

The evidence of Mrs. D. Frumento 
was to the effect that Bland had un
successfully endeavoured to Imv .some 
batteries from her on May 26th. In 
the evening about 10.30 the lights in 
her house had flickered. On going to 
the garage >vherc the light plant is 
Mtuated she had found Bland there. 
He had again a^ked witness to sell 
the batteries and had been refused 
Mrs. Frumento had then noticed that 
accused’s car was hacked up to the 
garage and that there were a number 
of articles in it belonging to her. These 
she had then taken <»ut and had noti
fied the police.

.\ftcr investigation, the police ar
rested Bland on Saturday. Corporal 
Russell conducted the prosecution. 
Defence was reserved.

Three Indians were fined for being 
intoxicated. James Jimmy. $30; and 
Josie Jim. $5. both of whom Were ar
rested in Duncan; and Sammy Charlie, 
$10. who .was taken on the Quamijrhan 
reserve. The arrests were made by 
the provincial police late on Saturday 
night and early Sunday morning. The 
cases were the first in Duncan under 
the jurisdiction of the provincial po
lice.

Wong Num. Duncan, was fined $50 
Vi? supplying the liquor.
All the fines were paid. Dominion Con
stable Thomas O’Connell conducted 
Ac prosecution in these cases.

KING’S DAUGMRS
Mominate Representatives On 

I Hospital Board

The annual meeting of all King’s 
Daughters’ circles of Cowichan dis
trict. at which members hear the re
port of. the district president and 
nominate directors for the King’s 
Daughters' hospital board. , was held 
V? . Nurses home. Dunean, on 
Friday afternoor There was a good 
attendance, all three circles being re
presented. Miss M. E. Wilson pre
sided.

=‘* <li«fwt presideiit.
.o. wie..,. '','ltan gave an account of the

wwaaaaBqtcu ------------ ---

ahoHof aitiBiated expraditaraa. More 
ntUL 1wmwxv wero enonaai. Thanka were 

accorded North Cowichan council for 
their grant of 318fi.

Ctearuice of 81^ 
Sponaend.by Mr. aTH. Peteraon, 

the board dadded to arte on the 
MmrWee the odvCnbility of 
Do»m the point frqo which

—--------* of eidpe at Geswa Bay, Cuw-
jffcoR'Bay, gr Grafton coold be 
feetad.

I^ Kerr, after retiring from the 
walr, biqngiit forward a reqneat, 

ft wSi agreed to Mod to the

Auvx wjiu «Licna«a uie meeving
when the Cobble Rill and Shawnlgan 
Lake branch waa diaaolved, apoke of 
the proceedinga there. Ae no formal 
report of what tranepired had reached 
the board, it waa decided to request 
details and to ascertain in what terri
tory the proposed new board of trade 
would operate.

Dnncan to Entertrin
On Wednesday, Jnly 8th, Duncan is 

to welcome the conventiaii of the As
sociated Boards of Trade of Vsuicou- 
ver Island. Other centres have offered 
^endid bospltality and the council of 
the hoerd vriU endeavour to keep up 
the reputation of the dty.

Messrs. O. T. Smythe, K. F. Dun
can, and E. W. Neel were entrnsted 
with the task of drawing np ret 'lo
tions to be presented at this eonvm- 
tion. Mr. Smythe indicated that the 
rising cost of cidacation and its burden 
on property owners would he dealt 
with.

Inquiry revealed that nothing fur
ther has developed conceining the 
proposed cot-off of the IsUnd High- 
vny between Dnncan and Kokxilah. 
Messrs. Kerr and Taniwr were await
ing tim call of M»er Mutter.
, Mr. Tamrar withdrew his resolntiOB 
by which every moo^ would be a 
member of the ceand. it.mas sag- 
gosted that ftaO board

ra pW Ate)

there is consequently now a vacancy 
on the board. This matter will also 
come up at Ac council meeting this 
morning. If ^the council makes no 
provision for holding a bye-elect'on 
within a month, the present trustees 
have the power to appoint a trustee to 
fill the vacancy.

The resignation of Miss Phyllis 
Dyke as teacher at Crofton school Was 
received and accepted. Miss Gract- 
Meinnes. who was appointed in a 
temporary position on the Chcmainin* 
school staff, wrote asking for a per
manent appointment, .\ctmn was de
ferred. .Accounts to the total of 
$*>90.34 were passed for payment

The meeting was attended by Trus
tee H. R. Smiley, chairman; Trustees
N. F, Lang and E. C. Hawkins, with 
•Mr. Charles H. Price, secretary. Mr. 
.A. C. Stewart inspector of schools: 
and Mr, V*. C. Pritchard, principal at 
Cheinainus. were also present.

ODD FELLOWS’ VISIT

Duncan Lodge Welcomes Victoria 
BreAreo And Grand Master

Members of Duncan Lodge. I.O.
O. F.. turned out in good numbers on 
Saturday evening on the occasion of 
the visit of the degree staff of Colum
bia Lodge. Victoria, and a very profit
able meeting resulted. The first de
gree was conferred on two new mem
bers by the visitiTlg staff.

Mr. W. W. Walkem. Ladysmith, 
Grand Master of Ac British Colombia 
jurisdiction, was also present and gave

*hle address. An excellent supper, 
which was in charge of members of 
Ivy Rebelah Lodge, was served after 
the meeeting. which was presided over 
by Mr. L. C. Brockway. noble grand.

The following composed the degree 
^IF of Columbia ^dge:—Mr. David 
Dewar, who was in charge; Messrs. 
A. Foubister. J. May. Gill. A. Hcnder- 
5?";, Todd. J.
McCahill, T. Foubister, S. Pomeroy, 
C Mann, R. Lorimer. P, Thompsett. 
N. Penman. J. Hay, W. Farquhar, P. 
Dempster. G. \Vhite. J. Meinnis. J. 
Morkar. Adams, Scutt, Duncan. Kitt. 
Neville, Chalmers. Logie, Edwards, 
Smith and Pendray.

On Sunday members of Dancan 
lodge will hold their annual decora
tion day services when the graves of 
depart^ members will be visited. Ser
vice will be held at the War Cross and 
later At cemeteries at St. Peter’s 
church, Maple Bay, and Somenos will 
be visited.

Looking Out ^ircie. wnicn now has a 
membership of about thirty girls. This 
circle, under the presidency of Mrs. 
J. L. Hird. has done effective work 
for the Protestant f)rphans‘ Home at 
\ ictoria. and is now directing its ef
forts in aid of the proposed solarium.

The work of the Ever Readv Circle, 
of South Cowichan. nf which Mrs. M. 
Reid is president, was tonched upon. 
This circle directs its efforts towards 
keeping its room at the hospital well 
eiiuipped and furnished.

Record .was also made of the nuny 
doings of the Scattered Circle, the 
"mother circle" of the district, of 
which Mrs. A. S. Thompson is now 
president.

For the election. Mrs. Thompson 
took the chair. Miss M. E. Wilson, 
who has hr^' the office for many 
years, was agaii lected district presi
dent. Jfi. ami ^ . W. H. KIkington.
Mrs. F, H. Price. Irs. J. L. Hird .md 
Miss M. E. Wilso* , the present repre
sentatives on tilt ii. spital board, were 
again nominated for these positions. 
These names will he subiiiittcd to the 
prorincial executive for approval.

Discussion followed as to arrange
ments for the entertainment of dele
gates to the provincial convention, 
which is to he held in Duncan on June 
24th and 25th; and also as to the pro
gramme for the convention. Some 
fifty delegates arc expected.

Tea was afterwards ser\*ed. the 
hostesses being Mrs. F. R. Gooding 
and Mrs. H. .A. Patterson. This ses
sion was followed by the regular meet
ing of the Scattered Circle.

AT MAPLE BAY

Sommer Residents Increasing ~ Ralti 
Mars Seaside Jojrt

Bathing at Maple Bay. w*hich was 
indulged in largely dut ing the hot 
spell, was suddenly made uncomfort
able by the unseasonably wet and cool 
weather which followed.

Mr. and Mrs. K. R. Craig and son 
are in their summer quarters at the 
bay. Many others are preparing to 
move in for the season. Among them 
are Mr. and Mrs. Alan Matter and 
family, in Mr. F. .A. Brettingham’s 
cottage: Mrs. Mutter and Miss Mutter 
in Mr. J. Islay Mutter’s cottage; and 
Mrs. Greaves and family, in Mr. Stan
ley Lamb’s place.

Several launches are already anchor
ed out at their summer moorings. 
Visitors to the bay will regret to see 
the spoilt beauty of the road due to 
logging operations.

fS^TBAui Y
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A VERY GOOD SELECTION OF

Smart Sports Hats
FROM $2.90

A GOOD SELECTION OF CHILDREN’S HATS

WHITEWEAR WEEK
Tniwllcrs’ Samples In

Ladies’ Vests, from _ 
Ladies’ Combinations, 

from _$1.25
Ladies’ Zimmerknit Bloomers,

at ——---------------------------
Ladies’ Bloomers, in dimity, cot

ton crepe, and satine^, 
from___________ fSf to II.S5

Brassieres, front and back fast
ening, from---------------------

Corsets, front lace, from -.$2.25

Elastic Girdles,
from -------------- %IM to $2.25

Children’s Vests, all alses,
from-------------------------------

Children’s Combinations, ^ 
from

Children a Zinuiurknit Bloom
ers, black and white, at _50f 

Princess Slips, Cotton, at $I.S5
Satinette, from-------------$1.65

Nightgowns, from ----------- $1.00
Cocselettes, from -------------$1-90

We carry of very nice selection of Porch Dresses, from __
Linen Dresses from ----------------------------- -----------------------------
Ratine Dresses, from

_$1A5
-47.85
_$5.00

Ratine Dresses, a very special line, at. 
Silk Jumpers, in the latest styles, from .
Wool Pullovers, at --- --------------------------
Wool Cardigans, at ——----------------------

_$3.75
_$3.75
_$4.75

Miss Baron
PHONE 282

9

We arc gradually extending our line of

STATIONERY
and now have a really good selection. We have Writing Pads priced 
at all the way from lOf to 40f each, and Envelopes at anywhere from 
4 packets for 25f to ISf per packet. We also have a fair selection of 
Boxed Stationery. A new line of Tablets and Envelopes that we have 
just received is the STRATHMORE series, and if you arc particular 
about the quality of your notepaper we would advise giving this a 
trial.

We also carry office, school and household supplies.

Sporting Supplies. 
Fancy Goods.

H. J. GREIG
Sports Goods Repaired.

Toys. Sutionery.

SOIDIERS THREE [ SHAWNip LAKE
City Hall Staff Have Elzcellent Church Opens On Whitsunday- 

Record Of Service Many Visitors—AccidenU

Owing to the rcairangcmcnt con
sequent on the policing of the city. Mr. 
\V. H. Purver has joined the city hall 
jitaff. Like Mr. James Grcig. who has 
been city clerk since Duncan was in
corporated. he has a long record of 

! service in the regular army. Mr. A.
\ M. Dirom. assistant city clerk, served 
with the C. E. K. durinir the war

Mr. Puivcr joined the Royal Artill
ery in 1897 and served with that 
famous corps until 1906 when he trans- 

, ferred to the Canadian forces and was 
stationed with the Royal, Canadian 
Artillery, at Esquimalt. which he had 

' reached in 1903. It was m 1^ that 
[the Canadian government ‘took over 
' from the home authorities.'

He was at Work Point barracks for 
six years and subsequently served at 
Halifax and Quebec before the war. 
He was promoted to sergeant-major 
(first class W. O. ) in 1911. as staff
superintending clerk. .

Mr. Purver went overseas with the 
Canadian Field Artillery in 1915 and 
was there till 1919. He served m 
France for one year. Returning to 
Canada he was stationed at Halifax, 
Quebec, Kingston and Ottawa. He 
retired in July 1924, with the rank of 
honorarj' lieutenant. In his possession 
arc the British War medal, Vi«ory 
medal. Long Ser\ice and Good Con
duct medal and the Meritorious Ser
vice medal. ■

Mr. PurVer came to Duncrtir wlrtr 
his family upon retirement and has 
lived with his mother. Mrs. T. Purver, 
until recently. With his wife and only 
son. Gordon M. Purver. who is attend
ing public school at Duncan, he is 
now residing at the corner of tjie Rel- 
ingferg and Trunk roads. There is 
also a daughter. Margaret E Pu^er. 
who is completing her High school 
course at Portland. Maine.

Mr. George Purver, Duncan, is 
brother; Mrs. \V. H. Batstonc and 
Mrs F J. Wilmoll. Duncau. and Mrs. 
A. Fleischer, Somcnos. arc sisters. 
Another brother resides in Calgan'.

Mr. Greig's old regiment. The Buffs 
(East Kents), is tamed in song and 
story. He retired, after 25 years ser
vice. with the honorary, rank of Imu- 
tenant. He served in the campaign 
for the Relief of Chitral and holds the 
Indian Frontier medal with har. He 
also possesses the Long Service medal.

ute fu.Tt ertne srrved in the war, Mr.His two sons served in the war, Mr. 
E. J. Grcig holding a commissi^ m 
the Grenadier Guard.? and J}*"*
Greig serving in the C. A. M. C., /th 
Bn., and ending as a cadet. He was 
wounded while with the 7th Bn.

The Shawnigan Lake Rifle club held j 
their usual meeting on Saturday be-j 
tween 2 and 5 p.m. The weather was i 
mo.st propitious, being fine and com- j 
parativcly windless. The best scores 
(out of / shots with 70 as a possible 
at 100 yards with a two-inen bull) 

(Colonel Eardley-Wilmot 67, 
A. E. Wheelton F. Luckovitch 62. 
W. P. Gooch 60. The club would 
gladly we’eome new members and vis- 
tors arc cordially invited to come any 

Saturday afternoon and have a shot 
Several minor accidents occurred at 

the mill this wceic Mr. W. H. Bell 
had the misfortune to break a bone 
n his shoulder.

Whitsunday services were held m 
the Anglican church on Sunday. This 
was the first service held in the church 
for a considerable time.

The Rev. M. T. Habershon contin
ue.? to hold services in the S. L. A. A. 
hall on Sunday evenings. The at
tendance is very gratifying.^

Mrs. Miller and Miss Annie Miller, 
of Hong Kong, have been the guests 
iof Mr. and Mrs. Mason Hurley at their 
beautiful home, **Glenduffe.'’

The prize list and catalogue of the 
fall fair, held annually at Cobble Hill, 
is out early. Entries will be accepted 
from south of the Cowichan river to 
the Malahat station. Mr. G. A. Cheeke, 
the secretary, is to be commended on 
this publication and the early start 
• Mrs. W. Dee wa»-ilic guest of her 
daughters, Miss Isobel Dee and Miss 
Elhclwyn Dec, over the week-end. 
staying at Sylvania, the home of Miss 
Isobel Dec and Mrs. Bellou.

Mr. Harry Bell, accompanied by his 
bride, returned to the lake after a de
lightful trip in the Sound country. 
Thev will reside for the present at the 
logging camp. Later they will take 
up rc.sideiicc in their new home on 
Mill Bay road. ^ ,

Mrs. E. Rombongh and family have 
arrived at the lake to join Mr. Rom- 
bough who is employed by the Shaw
nigan Lake Lumber Co.

Mr. T. Pciland and Mr. W. Pelland 
paid a hurried trip to Bellingham, hav
ing received the sad news of the death 
of a brother-in-law, caused by a 
motor accident. __________

out"glenora way
MiU To Be Rebuilt On Another 

Location—Dance
The Williams Bros.’ saw mill, which

ounded while with the 7th Bn. completely destroyed by fire on
Mr. Dirom was in the 47th Bn.. L. 22nd. is to be rebuilt. Negotia-

. F., and while in charge of the nja- Lions are under .way for a new tract of 
v.iinc guns in B. company found *hat ^.j|| erected on
one of them was the gun subscribed L location. The machinery ar-
for and presented by the people of the|^jyg^, Monday.

district. Hc was wounded Kv Vfr
medals for the

E.
chine 
one o 
for anu
Cowichan district, 
also. He has two 
(ireat War.

On multitudinous occasions the city 
hall staff is called upon to exercise 
all the virtues, not least those of tact 
and sympathy. On fewer occasions 
are the members the recipients of bou- 
(|uets. Each has a fine record of ser
vice and those who know them best 
are confident tlrat that record is being 
extended in the service of Duncan and 
its people.

COBBIE HDl NEWS
F

USED CARS OF MERIT
1921 Ford Touiing.........- - $275.00
1920 Chevrolet Touring----- $300.00 . 1
1923 Chevrolet Delivery $450.00
1923 Chevrolet Superior $600.00
Dodge Touiing--------------- $750.00 F
McLaughlin 6---------------- - $500.00

Try our “Shell Gasoline.” More Mil^e and j
Quicker Starting.

I
1
1

THOMAS PITT, LTD.
CHEVROLET, DODGE, AND McLAUGHUN

PHONE 17& DUNCAN, B. C.

F. S. Leather H. W. Bevaa

Leather & Bevan
Real Estate, Loans, Insurance

AUCTIONEERS AND VALUATORS
Telephone 89 DUNCAN, B. & " Front Street

TheFox Farm
MERRITT, B. C.

Registered 

Silver Black Foxes
FoOBSOe

tnoi for yoor foondatlon itodc.
QDAUTT COONT&

Ite further fathnnUnn TwWa
J. J. (OLUS. HD, Utam. a C

A. E. GREEN
, HJ.B.T.

Ladies’ and Gent’s 
HIGH CLASS TAILOR 

Station Street Duncan

GENTLEMEN’S 
EVENING SUITS 
A SPECIALTT.

AB work made on the prainiMa. 
Perfect Fit Guaranteed. 

EncUah or Colonial Stylea.

CLBANIMO AND FREaStMG.

veil un OTUiiuaijr.
The dance arranged by Mr. Regin

ald Vaux, with the assistance of the ; 
hall and social committees, for the 
benefit of Glenora Community hall. 
wa« a very successful affair. About 
eighty persons attended and spent a 
most enjoyable time. Music was sup
plied by Robinson’s orchestra.

Good refreshments were served. 
These were in charge of Mrs. J. 
Phniips. Mrs. W. J. Dodge and Miss 
F. V’aux, who had a number of able 
assisunts^________ ___________

PYTHIAN SOCIAL

Peanut Race And Blow-ball Contest 
Create Much Fun

On Friday evening the Knights of 
Pythias and Pythian Sisters held their 
monthly five hundred social. Although 
not as well attended as usual, the af
fair was most enjoyable.

U-: has'"b«n'o«'rlo"okVd e!t'dan" aJd'StV
. Jm be a aupply available in .be

W. Foster.
* Considerable fun was caused by the 

peanut race for ladies, which was won 
by Mrs. J. W. Chaster; and the blow
ball race for men, won by Mr. J. 
Dunkcl^. Supper, dancing and humor
ous songs admirably given by Mr. M. 
Perrett, brought the evening to 
dose.

A card table, kindly donated by 
Messrs. A. Goddard. F. W. Hitchcox 
and J. Dunkeld, was won by Mys W. 
L. Henderson. Helen McKenzie drew 
the lucky ticket.

Vancouver
Catalogues for the fall fair, to be held 

icrc on September 16lh next, are now 
•eing distributed.

The directors hope to have them m 
by the end of the week.

tores. ...
The catalogue shows a distinct im- 

irovement on that of last year. The 
irinting was done by The Cowichan

Messrs. G, T. Levinge and W. 
ICingseote took a trip to Vancouver 
ast week in the former s small 
aunch. As their boat is of similar 
dimensions to that used bv Com- 
nandcr Maude, they were fully able to 
ippreciate the risks undertaken by that 
navigator on his voyage to England.

L

rum vuvi*/ *
On Monday Mr. and Mrs. V. H. 

itewart-Maclcod and Mr. W. L, 
;tcwart-Macleod left on a tnp of a 
imilar nature. ^ .
The many friends of Mr. R. Cavin 

rill welcome the news that he is mak- 
ng a satisfactory recovery from his 
ccent nasty accident when he received 

- severe kick on his left leg from a re-

^*^TheThea^*1ra!ls of rain which have 
been experienced during the week 
have been of great benefit to the gar
dens. whilst having a contrarr effect 
on many early crops of hay which arc 
ready for cutting. I

Mr. and Mrs. H. Bugby. of Van
couver, were the guests of Mr. W. 
Meams recently.

GENOA BM DOINGS
Old Friend* On Vdrit—Many 

Come And Go
During Ibc week a C.P.R. barge 

took out 250.000 feet of lumber for 
prairie and U. S. points.*

Mrs. Grant Johnson Jias returned 
home after a week's visit to Victory.

Mr. George Page and Mrs. G. R. 
Elliott paid a week-end visit to the 
bay. returning to Victoria on Mon
day

Mr. and Mrs. John Smith and Miss 
Tbelma Smitb, of Victoria, spent a 
portion of Sunday with Mr. aoo Mrs. 
O. J. Cartbew.

Mr. and Mri. Stanley Gordon, ac- 
companied by Mr. and Mrs. Stclly and 
Mri. Green, of Uke Cowieban. Were 
visiting their many friends at the bay 
during the week-end. _ .

Mr. and Mrs. (Gordon Cook and 
their daughter. Doris, spent the week
end at Chemainus. Dr. C. M. F'-ench 
and Miss Naden, of the Cowichan 
Health Centre, visited the school on 
Tuesday on a'dental inspection.

A huge crowd is anticipated at the 
dance which has beea arranged for 

I to-morrow evetdsg.

me iucKy iicxci.
Arrangements for the affair were in 

charge of Mrs. W. L. Henderson, Mr?. 
J. Chaster and Miss Beatrice Jordan, 
who were'a.?sisted by Messrs. H. W. 
McKenzie. hL Perrett and J. W. 
Chaster.__________ ___________

Overhaul farm machinery before 
U8^ it

COWICHAN AGRICULTURAL 
SOCIETY

HORTICULTURAL BRANCH

Sommer Flower Show
wlU be hdd in the

Agricultiira] Hall, Doncaii

Friday, 19,19»

GET ACQUAIN1B 

- DANCE ■
HELD EVERYi

SATURDAY MGRT
PROM 9 P.M.

in the ELKS’ HALL, DUNCAN. 
Good Uiuie. Good Floar. 

Genii.. SOi. Ladies, 86*.

PQWEL & MACMILLAN
THE “BETTER VALUE” STORE

4

Special Values In
Men’s 

Summer 

Work 

Clothes
Men’s Khaki Drill ShlrtSAt

each____  at .78
Hen’s Khaki Sateen Shirts, at

...ti 81A8
Hen’s Bine Chambray Shir^ at

Men’s Khaki Dnck Pants, at per
pair ___________________ M40

Mart Khaki DrOl Panti, at^m Drfll 
$848

Men’s Cottonade Pants, at per 
pair------------------------------$2-85

Men’s En^ KhtU 
'IPants, at p& paff.

Men’sjB. W. C. High Back Bine 
Denim Overalls, with "Stop 
Loss” pockets, per pair, $8.90

”Blue Diamond
Hi^h Back Overall

BOYS’ KHAKI 
CLOTHING

Boys’ Khaki Shirts, each—$148 
Boys’ KhaU Blonses, each, $148 
Boys’ Cream Colour and Striped 

Blouses, at —$145 and $1.50 
Just Arrive^.

Hen’t Pigskin Work Gloves, at 
per p^--------- 65* and $140

POWEL & MACMILLAN
TO CORRESPONDENTS

Who Uka to be known by their Writing Paper and Envelopes 
and wish to show good taste

See Our Excellent Assortment of Boxed SUtfoneiy and Pads.

M. BELL
THE STATIONERY STORE

STATION STREET, . DUNCAN.

Our Service
At the Disposal of Investors includes: 

BONDS
New York Listed Stocks •
New York Curb Stocks 
Chicago Board of Trade 
Winnipeg Grain Exchange 
San Francisco Listed Stocks 
Spokane Stocks 
Vancouver Stocks 
Victoria Local Stocks aiiu t11 

' Portland Canal Mining Shi es

E. P. CLAKK & CO., LTD.
Membera Chicago Board of Trade, R C. Bond Dealers’ Aiaodatloii, 

.Victoria Stack Exchange.
Phone 6600 VICTORIA Phooe 6091

Direct Private Wire to an the Leading Eaatom ExChangH.

CLYDESDALE STALLION

SIR ARTHUR 23266
Dam

Flora Dean 29818 
Sire Dam

Dean Swift Nellie Garrick
6897-(Imp.) 7876 (Imp.)

Sire
Utopian 19698 

Sire Dam
Baton Craigio Oyama’s Ideal.

6286 26687 (Imp.)

Foaled June 10th, 1919.
Property of P. B. Peinberton, Pemberlea, 

Cowichan Station.
Wfll stand for se^ at Femberleni

TBRHS $1240 CA8EG A'/ BEKVKS VOB SEASON.
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The (Ms Flower Shop
CRAIO STKEET

CtENSEL INSECTICIDE 
UnrivsUeil for lotea and all other 

bushes.
For mildew and foncoid diaeawa.

Bedding-oot Plants fat large variety

>LUTELY
Hiatress Honaekeeper: Too eao- 

not porehaae better meata any- 
sriiere than what we supply. In
creased business and bappy rela
tions with oar cnstomers sp^ for 
themselvea.

PLASKETTS 
MEAT MARKET

PLASEETT * DAVIES 
Proptietora

PHONE 287.

FAINTEB8
DECORATORS

PAPEBHANGINO, STAINING, 
OB KALSOUNINa

Riant 86. DmeuL

The Central Hardware
D. B. HATTIE, PBOP.

Intamatiaoal 
BarratVs Famsoa 
Haitfai 8anoorB>

Paint.
Pittaborgh Electtie-waldad Fbnee 

BUILDEBS* HABDWABE 
ASK FOB PBICBB.

OXY-ACETYLENE
Wdding and Btasing.

Heavy Welding.
Horse Shoeing.

Auto Springs Hade and P-rvi—d

R. SANDERSON
GENERAL BLACKSMITH 

Neat Motors, Duncaa.

IT TOH ABE THlMXnra OT

BUILDING
Hooaea, Baisa, Garages, ele, 

COBSBlt

E. W. LEE
BUILDEB AND CONTBACTOB 

BOX 298 ------ DUNCAN

SUN LIFE 

ASSURANCE CO. 
OF CANADA

imaks mmongst the foremost Ufe 
InstitQtions- of the world

C. WALUCH
AGENT

Cowiehaa Station. E. A N. Bly.

F. SARGENT
SHOE BXPAIB SHOP 
Craig Straet, Dnnran.

Tour Pstiaaiaga SoUdtad. 
Fanra Salra and Bobbar Hash 

outwear laathar.

DOMINION HOTEL
Tataa Street, Vietoria. B. C.

200 Booara 100 with Bath.
An botal of quiet

waaiaa and t_____
I wtthout escort Th: 

from four wtadpol 
bast abopa, and Carats

OanaodviaHas. 
mPHXN joMsa

AO M

fc”
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IM SAm MEDAL
Won By Girl Guide—Presented 

At Entertainment

The lit Cowichan Girl Guides have 
a fine record of service, not least in 
that no less than three of their number 
have won the coveted Guide Life Sav
ing medal. The Guide who has re
cently earned this distinction it Dor
othy Kier,

In presenting the rtiedal to her 
Saturday night, before an audience 
which filled the large assembly hall 
of Queen Margaret's school, the Rev. 
Arthur Bischlager. Scout Commis
sioner for the district, detailed the cir
cumstances under which it was won. 

On Aug. Sth last, Mr. J. Riley's 
launch ran on a snag in Cowichan 
Lake. Hampered by their clothes, 
when attempting to sfwim to shore, Mr. 
Riley and Mrs. \V. H. Trott lost their 
lives. Calc Jarvis, 14, and Dorothy 

12, had divested themselves of 
some of their garments. ' Dorothy 
took a board to help her and when 
Cale became weak she gave up the 
board to him and struck out for the 
shore which she reached safely. The 
boy. who was ultimately picked up by 

boat, undoubtedly owes his life to 
her act.

Mr. Bischlager alluded feelingly to 
the desirability of more parents tak
ing an interest in Guide and Scout 
movements. "It was realized that home 
influence counted most but Guides and 
Scouts learned how. in all circum
stances. to be prepared. There seemed 

> be a falling off in interest in these 
movements and this he trusted might 
be checked.

Escorted by her patrol leader. Iris 
Stock, Guide Dorothy Kier, Poppy 
Patrol, was cheered heartily after the 
medal had been pinned on her breast. 
She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Kier. Duncan, and was one 
of the maids of honour to the May 
Queen at the recent celebrations.

The medal is a silver cross with tre
foil device and is suspended by a blue 
ribbon. It bears the name of the 
cipient.

Daneen and Signallen .
This presentation was an unan

nounced item in a programme which 
had many praiseworthy features. Evi
dently Guides believe in winning their 
Dancer’s badge and there should be a 
number of awards later on. Manv 
memories were stirred by the Welsh 
dance, in which seven girls in costume 
participated; the Irish jig (encored) 
with its five merry maidens: and the 
homptpw danced by six Guides.

The old folk dances are best on the 
greensward but on the boards the girls 
demonstrated two of these old world 
measures with grace and charm.

A' signalling squad was quite con
versant with the mysteries of the 
Morse code and wi^agged with al
most faultless precision. In the little 
play, when an accident occurred, a 
signal for help was sent and received 
and a stretcher party promptly ar
rived and bore off the *%jured one. 
who had already received first aid 
treatment.

The play was entitled ‘Their Good 
Name" and showed how the Guides 
decided to hold out the hand of friend
ship to a who had been accused 
of theft They show her the Brownies, 
who, with' their Brown Owl, Miss 
Eileen Dwyer, gave the grand salute 
m peat form, and demonstrated other 
acbvities of the Gdides.

She is invited to join and. while 
conversing with the Guide Captain. 
(Miss N. C. Denny), is shown to be 
innocent and to have remained silent 
in order to shield another 

The second play, "Beauty and the 
Beast," presented by Guides and 
Brownies, bad lost nothing of its 
charm and appeal. An encore had to 
be conceded for the opening dance by 
Turkish ladies in a gorgeous setting.

‘Those Who Partid|Mtod '
The girls who took part in the var

ious items were:—
Welsh Dance—Nairne Neel. Peggy 

Edgell. Frances Kirkham, Kathleen 
Kennington. Margaret Hattie, Gladys 
Stock. Una Fletcher.

Hornpipe—Mollie Marales. Rosa
lind Birch, Violet Page. Una Fletcher, 
Peggy Lipscomb, Elizabeth Clement.

Signalling Squad—Wilma Dayton. 
Elva Batstone. Mabel Owen. Lenore 
Dibb, Esther Stannard. Marjorie For- 
dyce. Marjory Barry, Geraldine Shaw.

Irish Jig—Isabelle McMiHan. Mollie 
Marples. Gwen Owen. Elizabeth Cle
ment. Gladys Kirkham.

Guide play, "Their Good Name"— 
Mary Denham (new recruit), Mar
jorie Ferguson: Patrol leaders. Eileen 
Dwyer, Mollie Ma; “ ' “
Wilma Dayton,
Poppy Patrol. Iris Stock. P. L.. Una 
Fletcher, Margaret Hattie. Muriel 
Bonsall, Dorothy Kier. Frances Kirk- 
ham, and the Brownies.

First Dance "Scllinger’s Round,"— 
Marjorie Fordyce, Sylvia Marlow, 
Rosalind Birch. Kathleen Kennington.

■ Edgell. Eliz- 
er.

... lam Reel,' 
—Una Fletcher. Dorothy Kier, Clau
dia Hamilton, Muriel Bonsall. Mar
garet Hattie, Mabel Owen, Gladys 
Stock. Violet Page, .Mary Marsh, Pat
ricia Duyer.

Signaller, Elizabeth Cement; Re- 
ciever, Elva Batstone: Writer, Lenore 
Dibb.

Stretcher Squad, Beverly Brien, An
na Lomas, Frances Thompson. Ivy 
Arthur, Hazel Mains, Gladys Kirkham. 

Messenger. G.wen Owen.
"Beauty and the Beast"—Marjorie 

Ferguson. Mollie Marples. Sylvia 
Marlow. Margaret Mckenzie, Kath
leen Kennington, ''-------- Frank, 

. Peggy
Edgell, Betty I^nne, Daphne Barber-
Roth W«rcotrRoMlif"^"V
Starkey, Anne Breton, Catherine Wil- 
lock, Nancy Paterson and Alice Smith.

Afterwards the Guides, Brownies, 
Scouts and Cubs and helpers were en
tertained to simper by the Guide com
mittee. Mrs. Stock had charge of the 
refreshments and Mrs. K. F. Duncan 
of the candies told during the even
ing. Miss (jibb, secretary, was door
keeper. Mrs. J. Fletcher, president, 
supervised generally.

Scoutmaster Bischlager and Mr. S. 
Wright. A. S. M., were busy behind 
the scenes, as were Miss N. C. Denny, 
R. R. C.. district commissioner. Miss 
Dorothy Geochegan, Golde Captain,

-Alaskan Blue 
and

SUver Black FOXES_

DUNCAN STUDIO
BAZETT BUILDING

PRINTING DEVELOPING

9-HOUR SERVICE
Quality with Speed at City Prices. 

Kodak Filins in Stock.
P. O. Box 227. DUNCAN Phone 319

Covent Garden Market
Opposite The Leader Office.

THE STORE WHERE QUALITY REIGNS SUPREME.

See Our Inside Display of

DEUCATESSEN
Hanufaetnred under government supervision.

SUMMER SUGGESTIONS
JELLIED TONGUE, BOILED HAH, BAKED BAH, VEAL LOAF, 

SANDWICH LOAF, COBNED BEEF, HEADCHEESE, ETC. 
Our Choice Supply of

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
At Reasonable Prices Will Interest You.
A trial of our gorenimeat inspected

FRESH MEATS
wiU convince you of the unsurpassed quality 

TRY OUR PURE PORK SAUSAGE.
To introdnee sane we offer as Special for Saturday only,

2 n>a. for 46#

OUR MOTTO
Cleanliness, Quality, Reasonable Prices, and Courtesy.

PHONE 389 P. O. BOX 293

PREVENT
FOREST
nRES

IT PAYS

Will make you INDEPENDENTLY WEALTHY in just a few years 
if you start with the

CELEBRATED CLEARY QUALITY
as bred and advertised AROUND THE WORLD by

CLEARY BROS. FOX FARMS
"One of the World’s Largest Fox Farms”

Start with a RENOWNED STRAIN, backed by years of experience, 
abundant RESOURCES and SYSTEMATIC HELP TO THOSE 
WHO PURCHASE — and YOUR SUCCESS IS ASSURED.

LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE:
WILLOCK ft SONS, DUNCAN, B. C.. have purcha.sed several pairs 
of Cleary Quality Foxes and are our authoriied agents. A letter or 
postal addressed to them will secure you a personal interview, with
out oblintion to purchase. Prices now prevailing are guaranteed to 
be the lowest of the year and will advance in fifteen days or so.

DO NOT DELAY—Prices Steadily Advancing. ^ 
References: Bradstreet’s,* Marine National Bank, Seattle, Miners' 

Bank, Ketchikan, Alaska, Bank of Petersblirg, Petersburg, Alaska, 
First National Bank, ML Vernon. Wash. (Member Seattle Cham
ber of Commerce.)

Main Offices: D-664 Empire Bldg., SEATTLE, U.S.A.
Local Representatives; Willock ft Sons, DUNCAN, B. C.

- - - - CLEARY BROS. FOX FARMS- - - - -

and Mils Dawson-Tbomzt, Guide 
Lieutenant, who taught the Guides 
their dancing.

The proceeds will amount to about 
$65 which will go towards the camp 
fund which the committe has been 
assembling.

Pew buyers were on hand for the 
auction sale of Major E. W. Grigg's 
cattle, advertised to Uke place last 
Thursday, the attendance evidently be
ing adversely affected by the large 
auction tale of Mr. G^rge Dark's

stock at Sidney, on the same day. The 
auctioneer, Mr. C. Bazett, accordingly 
decided not to proceed with the sale. 
However, five animals were disposed 
of privately. Although there was a 
good attendance at the Dark sale, in
cluding a number of Cowichan people, 
the auction was not very successful. 
Prices averaged lower than at the 
Cowichan -consignment sale held at 
Chilliwack and only thirty of the fifty 
animals offered were disposed of. No 
bids were received on about twenty 
of the animals.

“Maple LeaP
and

“Royal Standard” 

Flours
Of Unquestioned 

High Quality*
At Saving Prices

We offer for Thui-sday, Friday, and Saturday 
selling, these High Quality Floure at a vei-y distinct 
saving to you. We guarantee unreservedly these 
brands to give you entii-e satisfaction or we will 
cheerfully refund your money.
Maple Leaf Flour, 49-lb. sacks, per sack____ $2.55
Royal Standard Flour, 49-lb. sacks, per sack __$^5 
One Packet Royal Yeast Free With Each Parchase.

PHONES 223 — 216 PHONES
THE STORE OF PRICE, SERVICE, 

AND SATISFACTION
Own Blend Tea, very fine quality, per lb... ......... 60c
Quality Brand Coffee, freshly ground, per Ib 55c
Our Special Blend Coffee, freshly ground, per lb., 50c
Montserrat Lime Juice, quarts, per bottle_____ 90c

Pints, per bottle__________ ___________ 50c
T--------T..:------------------------------------X .., _____

-----15c
___20c

...40c
_35c

Stowei-s’ Lime Juice, quarts, per bottle.- 
Grantham Lemonade Powder, per pkt
Puffed Rice, per pkt........... ............. ...
Puffed Wheat, 2 pkts................. ...........
Wheatena, per pkt............. ............... ..
Grape Nuts, 2 pkts. for____________
Del Monte Seedless Raisins, 1 
Del Monte Seeded Raisins, large, 2 plcts. for
Davies’ Lunch Tongue, small tins, per tin_____ 35c
Davies’ Lunch Tongue, large tins, per tin_____60c
Davies’ Corned Beef, per tin_______________25e
Stelna Corned Beef, per tin________________25c
Eagle Lobsters, Js, per tin....... ......................... 30c

is, per tin-------—.:---------------------------- 55c

!, 2 pkts. for__ 25c

Barataria Shrimps, Dry, per tin
Triumph Crab Meat, is, ptr tin_
Jeffries’ Olive Butter, per jar__
U. J. M. Crab Meat, per tin'____
Blue Point Oysters, Is, per tin__

.35c

EXTRA SPECIAL 
MONEY SAVING VALUES

Sunlight Soap, 4-bar cartons, per carton___
Royal Crown Soap, 4-bar cartons, percarton.
Fels Naptha Soap, 10-bar cartons, per carton
Palmolive Soap, 4 for_____________
Plantol Soap, 4 for___________ __
O’Cedar Polish, 12-oz. size, per bottle 
Malkin’s Marmalade, 4-lb. tins, per tin
Mae Peter’s Mannalade, 31-lb. tins, per tin__ 59c
Wild Rose Pasti y Flour, 7-lb. sacks, per sack 45c
Heinz Pork and Beans, small size, 7 tins for__ $1.00
Chi-istie’s Sodas, lAs, per tin..... .................. ......45c

Sasso Pure Olive Oil, small tins, per tin______ 35c
Medium tins, per tin 
Large tins, per tin _$1.23

Map of Italy Olive Oil, medium tins, per tin ...... 65c
Large tins, per tin_____ _______ _____$1.25

C. & B. Lucca Oil, per bottle__  -'sn,*
C. & B. Malt Vinegar, per bottle ... ........
C. & B. White Wine Vinegar, per bottie .
Holsum Brown Grain Vinegar, per bottle

_40c

Kelloggs Bran Flakes, 2 for 
Kellogg’s Pep Bran, per pkt
Post’s Bran Flakes, 2 for__
Knox’s Gelatine, per pkt___

$1.00
$1.00

35c
15c

Cox’s Gelatine, pr pkt_______
Pride of Kent Hops, Js, per pkt. 

is, per pkt
Certo, Mother Nature’s Jell Maker, per bottle, 40c
Premier Salad Dressing, per bottle__________65c
Nabob Fancy Tender Peas, per tin___________30c
Nabob Fancy Beets, pei- tin_______________ 30c
Quaker Standard Corn, 2 tins_____________ 35c
Quaker Standard Peas, 2 tins..... .......... ............35c

“JUDGE US BY THE WAY WE SERVE YOU”

Walter C. Tanner
CUWICHAN’S QUALITY GROCm

PHONE 223 FREE DEUVERT PHONE 216
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STOP THB WOBBLING

For individiiaU who do not know 
Ocir own mind fi«o minutci together 
Bic world hat scant consideration. We 
do not like to lec the Dnncan com- 
nmnity drifting into the same cate- 
(oty.

It ii well known that if a petirion 
.vere drcnlated aatad for anyt^ 
■nder the sun there would Be no lack 
of aignaturei attached to it. Tlhe or- 

■orroonding plebtsatet 
wfakh have been taken in Dnn^ ese 
an dogiieot letaon to those who f*. 
vonr me referendum method of re>

*‘lS?'’majSriW°^*”^ P»o?'' outside Duncan—«ad probahly most 
of Aem within—do not care one straw 
which day is selected for a half hoUday 
lor stores. But, they have business to 
transact in the city and would hke 
the people concerned to make up their 
minds once and for all and to stick 
by their decision.

There are arguments for and 
against any day in the week. After 
four weeks’ trial and an alleged flout
ing of the law, the city council has 
decided to grant the petition of those 
who wish to revert from Wednesday, 
the present hoUday, to Thursday, and 
to ask for a public vote next Tuesday.

DUNCAN BYE-ELECTION

From The Cowiekan Leader 
of May tSth, 1907.

Mr. Logan. Dominion government 
inspector, visited this district on 
Thursday and upon his initiation the 
Cowichan Cow Testing association 
was formed for the purpose of testing 
the milk of cows in this district.

Mr. R. Cavin. who lives about 4 or 5 
miles south-west of Duncan, had a 
valuable dog killed by wolves which 
had killed and were eating a deer in 
one of the fields when the dog gave 
chase. Wolves have not been known 
to come so close to the settlement at 
this time of year.

The first local strawbemes to ^ 
put on the market were supplied by 
Mr. E. A. Robinson on Wednesday 
(May 22nd). .

Cowichan Station—The telephone is 
now installed here. What we want 
now is a station agent, a chute for 
loading live stock and money order 
office—street cars and electric cars to

°mTe. T. Hanson. Victoria, who re
cently purchased the Stubbs ranch has 
arrived with his f^Uy. Mr. J- La^- 
who purchased W. Weeks’ ranch has 
arriyed-from Fincher Greek. wU^Vs 
family. Mr. R. D. Young’s ranch has 
been sold to Mr. J. AsUe. Victoria, 
who intends to move here.

Mr. G. Kier, Somenos, had his 
house and its contents destroyed by 
fire on Thursday. The origin of the 
fire is unknown.

BOARD W TKADE
(CouH..e4 from 0««).

It is unfortunate that circumstances ; Jones.

held more frequently. Mr. Dunran 
gave notice of motion to change the 
bylaws so that past presidents would 
cease to be ex-officio members of the 
council. . .

Mr. Pitt and Mr. Peterson 
appreciation of the services of Dr. 
Kerr as president, who was accorfed 
hearty thanks. The new p^dent 
and vice-president made bn«f ad-

Ue^ members elected srere Mr. C. 
P .Davie. M.LA., Col. Sbendan Rice, 
Mr. W. J. Connery, and Mr. G. P.

problem of funds U therefore likely 
to bMome acute if the Board is to 
function with effect in the coming

'™"In addition to the folder the pub
licity committee recently comniled a 
beautiful album of photographs and 
sent it to B. C. House, but while it 
will be seen how much attention has 
been given to publicity, the council 
feels Uiat they ate not receiving the 
general support which should be 
forthroming.

“I very much regret the failure to 
bring to maturity the idea of a flower 
(Sweet Pea) day for Duncan. Here 
again our committee did their best, 
but the public were altogether too 
apathetic.

"With the hope of more ‘getting to
gether,’ and es^ally for the coni^ 
nienee of out-of-town members who 
And difficulty in coming to the nitdit 
meetings, it has been decided to have 
periodieu luncheons.

"Owing to the absolute refusal of 
the city council to vote the usual grant 
and the general apathy of the busi
ness peo^e the camp site may have 
to be abandoned for the present, 
would recommend that in future ihe 
le-esubliahment and upkeep of the 
tourista’ eanip cite be left entirely 
srith the city council as is the usual 
custom in----------------- ...

"I desire to express my thanks to 
the Municipality of North Cowic^ 
for their continued flnancial assist
ance.

Tile Need for Effort
“In conclusion I must express very 

sincerely my thanks to my colleagues, 
xnd particularly to the chairmen of 
the several committees and to the sec
retary, for their unstinted help and 
willing compliance with many calls I 
have made upon them duriffg nw year 
of office, and to The Cowichan Leader 
for the full reports it always gives of 
the proceedings of our meetings and 
its valuable support generally.

*T most impress on all our members

and Mrs. G. H. Townend; and at the 
work stall, where Mrs. C. Baaett pre
sided. Mrs. Leather and a number of 
assistants served delightful tea. The 
besntiful gardens at the home of the 
hostess were a source of delight to 
the guesta______ _________

_ is « highly competitive 
business. ’The efficient farmer will

Fanning

FW Satw For Eai 
ekis.. to irt. Low. 
SnSlOM Vi^l. I 

•wtiM., MbilBoa

succeed; the inefficient fanner will 
nltimately fail.—U. S. SecreUiy of 
Agrieolture Jardine.________

A little kemaene rubbed on the 
acreen door keeps flies from swarming 
in when the door is opened.

svegyoNg TO

ANNOUNCEMENTS
' The Csribn Leikcy Memorial.^ the
fund for the above it cleacd it it felt that an 
opnortaniiy ihould be flvcn to tho«a friend* 
and admirer* of the laic Canon Leakey who 
have not yet been aaked to help toward* thl* 
deserving object. It ha* been decided to 
commernoratc the long and aaccra*ful min* 
iatry of Canon LcUey in the diatrict by the 
erection of a monument over hi* grave at St. 
Peter*fl churchyard, aa well aa the nlaeiog o< 
SMnorial uWeta in * 
those difltrict* which 
^oold be to.J. r 
Banham. Esq., or. Ai 
Rectory. Ouamieban.

UWINCS ^ROPERTl

U8TINC8

YOUNG GRADE COW OR HEIFER. RE* 
cenily freshciiM. Apply Box 7S0. Leader 
OSee

----- .•!] as the nlaeiog o<
the aevcral churchea In 

I he served. Subscriptioni 
H. Whittomc. Esq.. A. W. 
rehdeseon Celliaeo at the

HOME FOR RED SETTER. CROSS BRED.

Cowichan Field Naturallats’ elnh.—Oo 
Monday. June Stb. an exearakm ia to be held 
to the Idand* off Cfoflon. Latnch wilt leave 
Maple Ray wharf at 10 a.ra. aharp. Mcnbere 
wiahhrrW' xo fdcaM IKatify ftir-pfff.idcm-tfr 
secretary witboot ddav so that full arrange- 
snent* miy be made. One dollar abonld cover 
COM of water trip. Bring drinks and food for 
two meal*.

GOOD STEADY BOY. WILLING TO 
tacUe anythiu and lean* » drive a tmek.. 
Apply J. F. Ce Qaesne, Iwmean.__________

edhave arisen which have 
tile disappearance from the city coun
cil of Alderman Richard Whittington. 

The bargain made between the In-

Prewdent’s R«i»rt 
The retiring presidents report fol

lows:—
“In accordance with the usnal cus-

___ tom. I beg to submit my annual le-
dii"'sgrat‘'^Jd tli'ttM"chiiimin ol i Port for the year 1924-26.
rite waterworks committee is but one' .“There n,-n,>.rrnof the many extraordinary inetdenti 1 of members 8^ Three old membera

-iSsS:,
latioa of a new water system for the members have b^n elerted since the

; last annual meeting, while seven mem- 
Other members of the councU ap- bers have resigned. Th^ figure re-

JS^cei-bu"^: dVcid*^
S^SSiol^‘S"dl^g’1^Th^^‘^«!w^k‘’ro"^veT^^^^ w“h
estrang^ the services of Mr. Whlt-.us:
tiSoa I “I>oring the wr remlar monthly

Nobody occupy’ng a public office meetings have bep held. Of Uie 
can p^ection. The present twenty-seven members of the co^ciJ,
coBneO faced and faces very serious there has been an average attendee 
nroblems, not a few of which were, of twelve, and the attendance of or- 
beoaeathed to them by their pre- dinary members at the ^arterly 
daccssors. Good progress has been meetings leaves much to be desired. 
■Mde in rectifying past misttkes and, Many subjects have e^ged at- 

secure foundations for futdre tention during the year.
... ^ chiinnan of most be given to the establishment of

and of the fire closer rdations with the Victoria

•heep brecflen.»Toe«d«; 
p.ra.. there will 

I and tbofle iiu

Notke to
ICth. at 8 V . . . ........ ........ .......................
aberp breeder* and tboae iniereclcd in market
ing wool at the Agricultural hall. Duncan. 
June I6ih. at 8 p.m. Mr. A. Morton, aheep

------- jy. June
be a mreting of 

:cd in market*

. J6ih, 
and *wine p 
and will ha 
operative

ive aome filo.. .. 
■larketing of wool.

ortofi
-..........the f
to ahow on t

Mr*.
lUh.

Garden party at *'Ucluel«t ‘ Lodge.' 
Maitland Dougaira. on Thoraday. rune 1 
at 2.30 p.m. Everyone welcome. Admisi .

. ....... .........^---------------------- -- - free. Auction by Mr. C. Baictt and other
the need for sustained effort if thejmncitr .itnctiont .Undtr ih. .n.plcn ot 
.....ia:... «.,« kmasA miinoA hnfb Ifwallv Cowiehan_ Women •position wo have gained both locally 
and in the eyes of our neighboure 
north and south is not to be lost. No 
subject of public intere^ is too small 
to consider and we Invite subjects. 
There is no other organization which 
can voice the public needs to the gov
ernment departments with effect, and 
I therefore appeal for more universal 
assistance both by suggestion and 
otherwise.”

Those present were Messrs. Kerr, 
Tanner, Mscniillan, Pearce, Wallich, 
Neel, Reed, Brockway, Kirkhara, Pitt, 
Morford, Duncan, Peterson, MeCuish, 
Smythe, Hugh Savage, and E. T. 
Cresswell, secretary.

Refreshments were served after
wards at Leyland’s restaurant.

_____ the auffpice* -.
In*tltule. P«rt proceed*

for new Herith Centre car.
Odd Fellow*. Attenllofi.—All member* of 

Duncan Lodg& No. 17, I.O.O.F.. and vlaUing 
brethren, are hereby reque«ted lo attend the 
Ilernration Dav eeremente* next Sunday. June 
7th. at the War Memorial Cro** in lluncan 
at 10 a.m. and afterwarda at the .'emetv.'ie* 
in the district.

J. F. Le (^e«ne wiahea to announce that 
be ha* purchaacd all the alabwood from the 
Maple Ray mill and price* wHl be $3.50 for 
ckher dry or laat winter'a cut delivered any' 
where in Doncaa. Fhonc 78 or 172.
-V Something new. The Sopef-Carburetlef, 
apeeiallr made for Ford ear*. Will effect g 
btg «avmg in.gai and diminate carbon. ^ 
•etual demooftratMa on Saturday at Main* 
corner from 10’ a.tn. to 8 p.m.

AT GARDEN FETE

If you have anyi_______jnytking to di*po*c of I hav
room for a limited number of anklet witl 
Mh* Thir*k*« good* to be add on Wednewla*. 
Jone 10th. Sec advertiaOBCnt. No good* 
•ecerird later than. Monday. 

ro«t»oned till further f*mice.

8t Pctcrit Seurug Goad Arranges 
Very Successful Event

A garden fete under the (Auspices of 
St. Peter’s Sewing Guild wag held by 
Ihe kind permission of Mrs. F. S- 
Leather, at her home on Lakes road. 
Considering the weather conditioiu 
the returns were quite satisfactory. ‘ 

Various amusements had been pr6-

_ Cowichan Station, in 
the Ever Ready Ctrdc of the King**

The hook tea 
it. the rr«i- 
Station, in

vtded for the guests, tennis. In chafge 
of Mr. C. Compton Lundw 
golf, supervised b^ Mrs. Gcorj
a treasure hunt, arrang

Lundw; clock 
I. GcoFiR Day; 

iged by Mr. John 
Fox; and a fish pond for the children.

moBicipal enterpriie. Aa chairman^
tiM water conmittec and of the lire closer raisuons wimi luw 
TiirdgM, Mr. WhittingtoR has been, Chamber of Cemmexea and the Asso- { 
laegely respons’ble for the good work dated Boarda of the Island. We have | 
alnB^ effected in those departments, gil met together on several occasions, j 
re^onted with Mraer taxes the'and while other matters have been 
latcpayera are pcffnC to forget t^t t^ discussed affecting the island’s inter- 
raponsibUity do^ not rest with tiw ests as a whede, we deemed it well to 
present council and at timta tiiere is concentrate first on the matter of st- 
evidcoce that attempts are being made. curing better roads, and esped^ly cm 
to dead the real facts. . t the complete repairing of the luand

in charge of Mrs. Blythe.
Many good things were offered for 

sale at the cooked food stall, which 
vras in charge of Mrs. P. W..Stanhope

ro«t»oned till further not 
•n FriHty. lunc 5th. *1 R« 
deuce of Mr*. M. Reid. Co 
■id of the ■* “ ~
Daiichtcr*.

Dnncxn Lawn RowFr.g elab.^Member* arc 
twmin<l<ri that «»miHtlt5on* begin thi* week, 
^w member* will. M given a fair handie*] 
Pl^y each evening and Saturday afternoon

Farther partlcalara next week.
Gl .“Wt Breekbank. landteapc gardener and 

conMHng horticulturist. rhone 191L 2. 
Inctrarilon and advice by appointment. Fee* 
moderate.

hoot e.
Cowkhan Caledonian soeiety will meet la 

the Elks' room on Friday. June 12tb. at EIS- 
p.m. All of Scotch deacent arc invited to 
attcod.

---------------- . . the complete
e propoeed money bylzw to take Highway. A delegation waited on tac 
of pazt eapendtturei on capital; Hon. Dr. Sutherland and secured defl- 
mt and ol putting the w*ter->nite pramisea for 0,1'; work, and a%

The 
care
account —__■_____ -__ ■■ - aaawu.
works gy^m gradually Inra proper

a.-
Helghta. Vi«»*. B.C _______

Time ot auariM aad aunaet 
ard t^) gt.Duncan.^- Can

waited on the JUNE

all know the promises are in
order it.'in our opisdon, a wise n>K- course of fulfilment* at the present 
gest'OQ by the r^rii^ alderm^ It

Strength in Unity
"There is nodoubt that tiie sense of

should lessen rather than increase the
yaariy taxation. *.av*v -____________

W* trust tiiat the electors will ■ value of co-operation has taken 
choose wisely and weU a suewssor to ^ct with the Board of Trade 
Aid. Whittington and that they will, ^j^nj^ations throui^out the island, 
tiirougbout the terms remaii^ to his; joint recommendations
colleagues, extend to them thefr inter- > ^rhich it may be decided to make will 
eat and co-op«tipn in the ^rous I jj^ve weight with any government de- 
taak of adnunUtermt ehuc affrri in pertinent concerned in the matter. I
1925- _____ ._____ . need oriy refer to the sjfeeches which

delivered at the luncheon given

Mill Bay FcrrT.—OumgW In «gnhie: 1 p.m.' 
from Brentwood U wow IJO; (2 o.m. Ire 
Mai,Bit i* 2.15; and 6 p.m. ig 6.15 r.ra.
^ to Major W. R. Ruawll'i retldenge.

on June 25tb. lor a good-tim* al St. 
Edward'* church Mtmmcr carnival.

- THE COWICHAN LEADER -
CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS

. .rwwn.. Work Wanted, 
ecst per word lor oneb _________charge 25 oent* ^ to*

jthSa STKLrt'A*
&lSR??VJtD^NESSf?*NO^^

WANTED
VERYON

lor
from now

KNOW THAT THE
...................... bacriber* of The Leader

now to December 31n. 1925. to $1*25.

______ _ chidrent.
between the hours of 
Ddntley. Duaeaii.

FOR SALE ' i
BOG* POB- HATCHING. FBOH

...........
PBJZB ' f.

11.50 per I

3BN1RAL PURPOSE TEAM. ABOUT

ISSi: ?!5JS

POUR WHEEL 
age. eonditioa 
Leadn-P®ee

DEMOCRAT. STATE 
and price to Bex 755.

ImofM 296 R 2.

CUT

1, Ounecn. B.C

SOMEONETOJAK^HJ^E 
4m!* DunSn^ ^ _____

FARM IIAm MUCT^BE 
po*t * office. _____________

CAPABLE DOMESTIC HELP. ^ APPLY 
Mr*. T. L. Forrest. Duncan. Phone 315.

SHOT GUN, 12 BORE. CHEAP, 
one or two cow* to board: good 
Biiv 72. Duncan.

AfvSD
ptnuiv.

TO RENT

UBB .BB8D

ol June. Phone 5 L 5, Cob^el^.

3 drawers apd

'*r#3S7
air mat-

_____ $20 eoch; oW” Ei
bureao. inlaid walnut. wHb ---------------------
pigeon’bole*. $35; Inditn^^ Ubie. $5^ 
bi^ fire screen, |6; atandard lamp, braaa. 
with shade. $7; copper eoU aeOttle, $10. 
The above to all - - --
brought out 
19$ C 2.

■tuff aad reccaUjr 
land. Apply Tdfrom SaglaDd. A^y

YOUNG^’IGS,^^ W^E^H. A JEW WOJ

ALASKAN BLUE AND SILVER BLACK 
Itorra*" ------ ■

Vertd’s Largest For 
Cleary Rro*. Fm

road.
lean.

LOST
BETWEEN GODDEN ROAD AND RBL* 

togferg road, one amall boy s brown 
rabniog shoe. Ptoder idease phene 46 L 2 
or 52.

AT A VERY. LOW PRICE AND ON EX* 
orchard: tare fully modem houses, one tot;

22nd. Finder nle**e_ return to T. C 
Barlow. Cobble Hflt. Reward.

N McKINNON 
Shermanjdace 
chain. Finder 
Duncan.

.......... ROAD. BETWEEN
dace and my (arm. neck yoke and 
nder please notify F. C. Holme*. 
Phone 43 R 1. Reward.

lake. Finder please notify T. A. Green- 
smith. Lake Cowichan.

CHURCHJERVICES
Jme 7th.—Trinity Sunday.

-SL PctK*t
—SntKiby----------

II tm.—Til. BUbop win wlininUttt the
ri!« of Confirmilion. .

Frida,. 8 pjw—Ctioir- ynaic.
Cdwtdua Itotlow-ta. Airinw’. 

t im.—Hoi, Codnoowloti. '
J nmk—Evenaeeg aad r**-

“"“PkSrStaL*

CASS IN COLLISION

Victoriu In Hovital — Accident At I proof of tata

by the Victoria Chainber of Omunerce 
I at the ’Tioohalem hotel in October in

Cowichan Bay Also

Quite a serious automobile colliaion 
occurred on Tuesday about 3.15 p.m. 
at the corner of the Cowichan Lake 
road and the Island Highway when a 
truck of the Hudson Bay Co.. Vic- 
to.:^ driven by Mr. Edward Charica 
Frecgard. collided with a Ford car 
driven by Mr. Lauder Ramtay, of the 
iRamaay Machine Worka. Victoria 

Mr. Ramsay’s car was almost totally 
wrecked and he sustained a broken 
arm and slight concussion, necessitat
ing his removal to Duncan hospital. 
Considering the damage done to his 

• car hia escape from more scrioui in-

“I ahould here mention that the Aa- 
aoeiatod Boards of . Trade of the Island 
accepted thia Board’s invitation to 
hold their —convention thia year 
in DDnean. Xt will be held eai^ in 
July, and I trust our memher* will do 
their utmost to ensure its beiiig a

,'jury was fortunate. 
The Hudson Bay truck vraa turned 

completely over and the driver Was 
throam out He, however, escaped 
with little more than a severe shaking. 
The front axle of the truck was 
broken, the front fender damaged and 
a hole eras torn in the body.

Two other auto riders, a man and 
a woman, escaped luckily on Sunday 
when their car. a McLaughlin touring, 
with a demonstrator license, went over 
the bank at Cowichan Bay.

The accident happened at the 
sharp turn in the road near Ihe resi
dence of the Rev. W. E. Cockaholt 
A Ford car from Duncan met the 
north bound car at this point. The 

, Ford swung into Ihe bank and the 
. larger car, swerving outwards to avoid 
a collision, evidently struck some 
loose gravel and went over Ihe bank, 
turning completely over on to the 
ah^Ie below. The tide was out 

The Jtodjr and aome of the frame 
work of the car waa badly damaged 
but the two occupants etcaped with-

to ensure its
complete success. . .

“Your eonncB was instiuraental in 
seeuiing a ten houia’ oontinnous ser
vice at the Dcsninioii Express office.

"The subject of making application 
to the goveniinent to gasette roads to 
the Cowichan River has aroused some 
discussion, and as there is an evident 
feeling of objection on the part of 
riparian owners it has not seemed 
weU to the eooneU to pnrsne the mat-

'The seeretai;, in collaboration 
srith the paUidty conimittee prepared, 
after mneh thongiit and troDble in ob
taining the noeesaary material, a 
folder giving foil information on the 
Cowichan district, with views. Twen
ty thousand of these have been print
ed, of which 2JNN) srere sent to Mr. 
MeAdam at B. C. House for distribu
tion mainly at the Wembley exhibition 
last year. 8JIOO more have been sent 
recently for use tiiere this year, and 
more srill follow as required. Others 
have been sent to the p^Udty depart
ments of the C. P. B, and some have 
been sold to kteal real estate agents 
and hotela.

Coat of PnbUcity
"The east of this prodoetion has 

only been In part met by grants last 
year of the Cite and North Cosriehan 
conneils, and there still remains $73 
payi^le to the printere. Even , the 
osw annual grant which the cityt 
council has,regularly given for ran 
past has bean refnaad this year. The

nrtreshaaems. Admtosiou 7Se 
Women'* ^nxiltory. |

Garden fete at 
r auspice* of the

eJK Si\:s'’..*”b2i;in*5te"R.°'Arfi>as:

kirpol
City of Duncan

Mnnklpal By-Election. 1925
^htto Notiee to herebjr ftoca to tke elceloft

ca^ oo Saturdap oeat,^ June 6U1. 1925. M 
twasc ocloclc noon, (or tlw purpoae ef 
elecriv perseos to repreaent tkeaa as Alder*

ot <~dtiu» riwB
.lull be nowliulnl in writ 

inti tbe writlnt rii.lt be .ebwribnt to b,

3 jarMeSU’-rs
£EhrtiJ^*’3rU‘'?dS2T.t‘5 
Fii*lb?
of fbe Sionklvri Oeetioot Aa. uHl, diaB 
Uste tbe oemew lerijcom .lul oceepatton ef

.‘jr32urs:^dSSfrScb‘°.3!:
■tbe event of a P^l bfiuf ncecaMry, aiiob

___ jsaid. betveen the hours of EO a.m. and
EO p.m.. of which CTcry person is berahy. ra- 
qdrud to take notice and (ovem tbcmadvto

$ a.**.—Holy Commuawn.
10 Sunday Sr^.. ^______ .
U BA—LHany and Holy fnwmBuIni 
3 p.m.—Evensonx and Confirmation. 
4.15 'p.m.-^Holy Baptism.

84. Matya. Samanea 
10 a.m —Sunday SdmoL 
7.30 p.m.—r -----------

_____  <4200 acres), Cleary____
Farms, battle. Wash., and Petersbura.. 
' ' Wlllock & Sen*. Duncan. B. C..
------purchased several pairs from Ocarr
Bros., Md arc their autnoriai *
tires, 
secure — 
purchase.

- ___  ___ -riaed rej_______
A note dropped into tb^ mail will 
an interview without oblintioo to* 

: industry, quality foxea.
Refercoee over 25' 

radstrecta. Invuatigite'

____ A reliable industry,
I representation. " -

period and Br 
then invest.

and about two and half mOcs from Croften:

ONE REGISTERED BERKSHIRE BOAR.. 
three years eld: also one Berkshire sew.. 
J. H. Smith, Somenos. Phone 129 R 3.

YOUN
weeks
Phene

Box 578. Duncan.

LBCiHORN COCKERELS. WEIGHT. OW,
' and a quanta * poonda, 20c csth, torn 

^■n quantities. L. C. Knocker. Pbuoe ‘

fireplace: full sisc basement: nearly half
low, ... __________ _____________
fireplace: full sIsc basement: nearly
an aetc §ardeo; jen tpiautes* walk ____
I o*( 'office. On Trunk rou; Rarm for

from

ONE THOUSAND HEADED KALE- 
ptotaa. 100. 40c.; 300. $1. . Also Aaparscum 
bale plants for xarden, anull or Urpe lots. 
A. Rudkin, Ottomlchatt Lake. PlMmc-

CANADA 
enamel t 
hnii

IDE.SL RANGE, WHITE- ? 
saar. white enaa»l cheffooier. both- 
iv, oval mirron: buffet, srith mir

ror; Sinxer se*rtnx machine, table maatiCo 
oil cook stove*, todm'^^ *'*«7*i ■
eeek stove*, ’solid* leather IHveaOort. tofitf . 
walnut diniox room cabinet, etc R. A. * 
Thorpe.. .

ONE COW. JUST FRESHENED: TWO- • 
elbers. mllkint. Also two-buroer ou stove, * 
in fo^ shape: two hives of bees, one wHk* • 
J*”S*I^*K^S ij*™**^ yesr. Apply ^

ChamaiBoa—Bt. MIebaal and AO Aafsto
• ajm-Hely Communlex.

Sunday School.

Sriata-Weallwlmc 
aad Holy COm

CroilOa Church Room 
ESe p.m.—Children'# Service. _

Rev. B. Evtoo Spurltoff. Vlear.

^Kirss:
Hffbailar Chmch

•-^SST-SSSmm

aad place (or the boldinx 
their srishca in rvfa ' 
weekly half-holidaywe^y -

Thoraday. . .
Given under my hand at 

thia 2nd day of Jwie, 1925^

I referendum srill 
I at the above time

_________ , of the Poll, aa to
to thi^ns •‘•XSSS

Duncan, B. C..

“S-SS’^d—.
Weddy Hrif doUday

ft t. to loedpl of l.vMUloo

_ rib. b««ri.

ISl^brif bollib, ot wbetbw It obril twmt

Duetn, B. C, Jooo Zod, IMS.

M the riectorate 
election, and, tl 
entitled to vote 
^ Xlsen tbe opp

^ooBor^rSrfTmssityy 9^m 
R«v. e M. Cook. Famor. tfsm

QoMm trimrn Sactotf

SEVERAL GOOD LOTS IN DUNCAN. 
Anniy P. O. Box 91, Duncan, or phone* 
312 To.

fornish«Pfor*sommer camplnrr $400 l 
pirte. Apply Box 760. Leader office.

AT COWICHAN BAY.

1923 CHEVROLET 
car, In first ctsas 
very little mileaffe. 
$600. Apply Box

SUPERIOR touring:

7?s’"uJdTlk2”“'’

1
CEDAR VF.NCL

SSl* . 3'l5»a¥' 
about bight acres. SUITABt^Kt*

■Am BXAsa Tmx tablb*

OmmMM
Hem to Cawlrhaii Crwmy, D—m 8M

•OOTBBJtlfBirr UQOOB ACT*

NoSeo b

ColumbU. for «a s-J* 
- tbe open bottle (Or
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CHEAP LOTS
Tliree Lota, *11 cle*Rd,'*nd in 

gnus, in Dnnon. Price lor 
the three, 426S, Terms. ,

One Lot, all cleared, overlooking 
,Soraenoe Lake. Price flSS.-

One Lot, Bnena Vlg^ Heights, 
60x160. Price ttOO.

H. W. DICKIE
BEAL ESTATE, INSUBAMCE 

AND TEANSPOBTAHON

Queen Margaret’s School
BOAKDING AND DAY SCHOOL 

” FORGOILS 
Pieparatoiy Class tar Bojs 

under 10.
All Subjects. Music and Dancing. 

For partlcnlan apply 
mss DENNY, RJ1.C, or 
MISS GEOGHEGAN, BJi, 

DUNCAN, B. &

STEWART 
MONUMENTAL 
WORKS, LTD.

Write us for Prices 
before purchasing elsewhere. 

1401 MAY ST, VICTORIA, B. C. 
Alex. Stewart, Manager. 

Representative:
L. C. BROCKWAY. DUNCAN.

L C. BROCKWAY
FUNERAL DIBECTOR.

Personal Attention Gtren. 
Calls attended to promptly 

at any hour.

PHONE 80. DUNCANl

TIffi DUNCAN 

COXL DEPOT

LUMP, BLACKSMITH, AND 
ANTHRACITE BROODER COAL 

BUILDERS’ SUPPLIES. 
Cement. .JJme Fin Brick 

Pressed Brick, etc.

Leave Your Orden at the OSee, 
GREIG’S STORE

W. T. COBBISHLET 
Proprietor.

Phone tn
Watehonsa Phene SU

OVER 30 YEARS
mt ^

Pgblfe Service In GoiHcluni
.... • M

FUNERAL. DIRBCTOB.

R tt WmDDEN

CBAZED
AUCTIONEER And valuer 
AD Claaats of Salas Conducted. 

Cash Advanced on Goods. 
Twenty.^!ght years’ brxineaB 

experience in Cowichan Distriet. 
RJLD.L Duncan Phone 166BS

D. TAFT
FINB SHOE REPAIRER

Ripelfi doM wia Affl and ipead. 
flaltafMtfan nuaalMde

flxnoH or ’

At the provincial government office, 
Duncan, during May eight births, 
four deaths and one marriage were 
registered.

On Monday evening at the Black 
Cat Restaurant. Duncan, Mr. R, G. 
Gore>Langton was the jpicst of sev
eral friends at a dinner in honour of 
his marriage on the following day.

The Right Rev. C. B. Schofield. 
Lord Bishop of Columbia, will ad
minister the rite of confirmation at 
St. Peter’s. Quamichan. on Sunday 
morning; at St John’s, Diincan, in the 
afternoon; and at St Mary's. Som- 
enos, in the evening. ^

Plans are being prepared by Vic
toria architects tor the solarium at 
Mill Bay which will uUifhately cost 
$100,000. The first unit, for crippled 
children, will cost $12,000. and an ap
peal for funds is being made. The 
building will be 60 by 230 feet

Two excellent provincial govern
ment maps have reached The Leader. 
That of the department of lands is of 
all south western B. C. with a wealth 
of detail which is unique but which 
enables business man or pleasure 
seeker to find out essential facts with
out delay. The other, by the depart
ment of mines, is of the Dease Lake 
area.

Langfc
week.

Mrs. W. E. Corficld left Duncan on 
Saturday for a week's visit to Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Paterson, Gordon 
Point,

Capt. Richard P. Hayward, Mrs. 
Hayward and their two children, rel 
centty of HilHcrs. *have rented Mr. 
R. F. Corficld’s farm at Koksilah:

Mrs. Moss, president of the Cow
ichan Health Centre, spoke on child 
welfare and public health topics to 

:ford Women’s Institute last

Yesterday, being the birthday of 
His Majesty the ^ng. was observed 
as a holiday by the schools, public 
and private, by the government office- 
and banks.

Mr. Kenneth Murchte has 
to his home in Duncan for . 
vacation. He has successfully . 
his second year of dental study at 
Portland, Oregon.

Mr. George F. Elliott \vat duly 
^worn in as a member of the provin
cial police on Monday. It is antici
pated that he will remain in Duncan 
for a short time before being trans
ferred elsewhere.

Dnncan Volunteer Fire brigade were 
called out on Monday morning to a 
chimney fire at the residence of Mjss 
Thirsk. Ingram street. A little chemi
cal sufficed to put out the fire. No 
damage was done.

Last week’s B. C. Gasette contains 
the acceptance of Mr. C. F, Davie’s 
resignation as. stipendiary .fn.agistrats^
in and for the Cowichan electoral dis- i t i a r‘:i i - r»__

ichan Hi.trari T»,. »hc foundation s^ck for a rabbit farm
at Enc, B. C. The owner. Mr. S. D. 
Niven, plans to raise French Silver 
fur on a large scale.

I Mr. Vincent Jackson, who, with his 
I wife and three boys, has recently ar-

Rob'?r.fo„W«.’’r.
d^rrj"««lih925^“.Taugh,^" ‘V. S-unhwai,. property)

ichan electoral district. The resig
nation of Mr. E. T. Cresswell as city 
police magistrate and his appointment 
as noted here last week also appear.

BIRTHS

Miss Ida Lamont. Gibbins mad, and 
Miss 1. Calvert. Sfokc, this week 
j'-ined the stall o: Duncan hospital 
as probationers.

Mrs. William Murchic. Duncan, left 
yesterday for a visit to Toronto and 
Quebec, Mrs. R. B, Anderson. Dun
can. left at the same time on a visit 
to Moncton. N.B.

Mr. J. Granville Robertson, who is 
renting Col. J. S. Hodding’s place at 
SpnienoB, is now in the Dease Lake 
area. He started early In May. His 
wife and f&mily remain here.

The seventy-fifth anniversary of the 
founding of the order in Canada is 
being celebrated by Sisters of St. Ann 
throughout Canada. At Tzouhalem 
the Sisters will observe the occasion 
on Monday.

Intermittent showers have interfered 
with the progress of tarviating in 
Duncan during the past week. Queen 
Margaret's school have had a stretch 
of road treated at the junction of Gib- 
bins road and the Island Highway.

Miss Lauder and M'ss Clarke, who 
arrived from Edinburgh in February, 
ricently took up residence at Cow
ichan Bay on the property which Miss 
Lauder purchased last year from 
.Major F. X. Russell, during a visit 
here. For some time after their ar
rival this spring Miss Lauder and 
Miss Clarke were the guests of Mr. 
:md^M>‘s. A. "Braestde,”
Duncan. ■

headquarters for High Class Fancy Goods, and we can offer you a 
stock to choose from that is the equal of any city store. |

SHOWER CARDS, with suitable words, to enclose with gift.K a 
for the bride’s shower. Wedding Cards, Wedding Cuke ^xes, and I 
Confetti. ■

H HIGHLAND LINEN, a nationally advertised product, un(l the I 
■ most popular line of Boxed Stationery in Canada, cm be bought at ■

I ".......................
I 

I 

I

and U in residence there.

Robaon.—To Mr. and Mrs. John .Among the Cowichan stockmen at- 
Robson. Cobble Hill, on Tuesday, tending the B. C. Jersey Breeders’ as- 
June 2nd. 1925, a daughter. .At Dun- > sociation summer convention at Chilli- 
can hospital. Iwack to-day arc Messrs. E. C Haw-

® kins, W. waldon, Jnr., and E. R.
UARRIAOB8 Bcwcll, district agriculturist.

Gore-Langton-Bevan.—It is imposs
ible to keep "quiet" an event \vhich is 
as popular as are the young -people 
concerned. Consequently a large num
ber of friends witnessed the wedding

Bradshaw, past noble 
Will represent Duncan Lodge, 

, I.O.O.K. at the session of the

Mr. Cecil 
grand. Will 
No. 17. I.O.O.F.. at the session of t 
grand lodge to be held at Revelstoke 
next week. Miss H. Bell will repre
sent Ivy Rebekah Lodge.of Mr. Richard C. Gore-Langton am ___ _ , . .................

Miss Edie Bevan at St. Peter's church, I ^ ^
Quamichan. on Tuesday afternoon. i .J- H. Frv. Duncan, was one of 

As the bride entered the church onl‘l*c witnesses for the prosccu^on in 
the arm of her father, who gave her 1 *"5 case against Ross Watson. Seattle, 
away. “The Voice That Breathed .alleged Nanaimo bank nandit, which 
O’er Eden” was sung. The rector, the .was concluded on Tuesday. The jury 
Vcn. Archdeacon H. A. CollUon,! diMgrced and another trial will be 
officiated. In her simple but tasteful j <>eld.s,

land wore a handsome diamond brooch Duncan*Bn\rd
and diamond bracelet, the gifts of the i k *bridegroom. that the public response will be im-

Her youngest sister. Miss Dolby 1
Bevan. who wore cr«m crepe del Mias Maude Kier, daughter of Mf,.

lace, ana and Mrs. George Kier, Somenos, who
wore cream crepe 

chine irimmed with real lace, 
black hat. and carried pink roses. Was 
a charmhfg bridesmaid. Her brother, 
Mr. Hubert Bevan, supported the 
bridegroom.

The church had been tastefully dec
orated with white pinks by many 
friends. Mr. F. G. Aldersey'was at 
the organ. After the ceremony friends

has been studying in Vancouver for 
some time past, is competing in the 
B. C. Musical Festival in Vancouver 
this week. Mr. W. A. Willett went 
over to accompany her.

Last Sunday was Whitsunday and
_ _ ___ ....... ___  also the birthday o' *
hastened to congratulate the happy:South Africa. Man. 
pair who left forthwith for a wedding ! will remember that it was on that day.

ifany in Cowichan

tour by motor. Before departing the May 31st, that the treaty of 
bride gave her bouquet to the young- cging was signed in 1902. Ne 
est child present. Chanoer Corficld,'day is Trinity Sunday. The fo

White Horse, Yukon, May 10th,
On a certain Saturday evening to

wards the end,of April, the most un
observant passer-by must have noticed 
that the vast waiting room of the 
C. P. R. Vancouver dock was unusu
ally crowded. Groups stood about the 
floor area, hand luggage at their feet, 
chattering, joking, and, now and 
again, hailing lustily some new ar
rival.

It appeared to me as I steered a 
zig-zag course towards Dock 3 that 
everyone in the waiting room knew 
each other, and as the phenonomen 
seemed startling enough to be probed 
I asked a plump individual who was 
leaning idly over the rail of the long 
approach, what it was all ebout.

"First bunch of the steamboat men 
goin’ into White ’Orse.” be told me.

His answer only partly elucidated 
the mystery, but, as I turned to ask 
him a further question, he had his 
back to me and was spitting tnto the 
sea, 80 I elbowed my way along 
-trough an increasingly dense crow 1 
to Where the “Princess Mary” was 
berthed. A chalk scrawl on a black
board announced: “Boat for Skagway, 
leaves 9 p.m.”

I saw the bronxed features of the 
skipper at the head of the gangway,

^ ForThe^
JUNE I 

BRIDE j
We are showing a very large range of artistic and useful articles * 

^fable^or presenu for thejbride. _ This store has always been |

-.-a flU.

......... , — -----------, —_____ught at
our. store in all shades and shapes for €0^ per box. You cannot buy 
it for less anywhere, and you will probably have to pay more. Try 
a box next time you are in.

READ ALL THE NEW BOOKS FOR 10< 
IN OUR LENDING UBRARY.

I 

I 

I
^ H. F. PREVOST, Book and Slatiooery J

wiiii relief, for by this tiTOTwasi 
beginning to feel like the Insignificant
Han in one of Bateman’s drawin

In honour oi Miss Edie Bevan. Mrs.
Barry and a number oi iriend anang- aboard. Why; hullo, Ed, you’re lookin’. 
ed a miscellaneous shower on FridayfWiill. That isn’t Jimmy Walton, is it? i
afternoon and nearly sixty people at
tended at the home of Mrs. F. H. 
Price, kindly loaned for the occasion.

returned thanks lor the many nice; day of term, I headed far my cabin 
presents oi every description which and unloaded my baggage. Later, the 
had been given to her. skipper put his head in n.id said:

^ , “Come along aAd I'll introduce you to
Sweet pea blooms which appeared • gome of’em.” 

during the last week in May in a hay I Royal personages, I have been given 
field belonging to Mr. James cst. ^ to understand, are trained early in the 
Westholme. were brought to Thc.art of remembering names with the 
Leader office this week. The se^.f^ces of their owners attached; but I

Verccn-
_ , _ .r - Sun-

present, Chanoer Corficld,'day is Trinity Sunday. The following] 
who duly placed it on the war memor- Sunday. June 14th. is Corpus Christi.- 
ial outside the clfurch.

Mr. Gore-Larmton is the youngest 
son of the late Col. the Hon. and the 
late Mrs. H. P. Gore-Langton. Hatch 
Park, Hatch Beauchamp. Taunton,
Somerset. He entered the Royal Navv 
and after gaining his lieutenancy left 
the seryice and came in 1913 to this 
district. living at Cherry Point and 
Quamichan Lake.

On the. outbreak of war he returned 
to England and was commissioned 
and served in the Shropshire Brigade,
R.H. A. (T. F.). in France, attaining 
the rank of major. After the war he 
farmed at “Swallowfield.” Westholme. 
and some two years ago established a 
garage in Dnncan.

The bride is the eldest daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Bevan, "Happy 
Hollow,’’ Quamichan Lake. Gifted 
with a sweet voice and charming per
sonality, she has been a willing hdper 
at many locaL functions.

Mr. and Mrs.. Gore-Langton were 
the recipients of many handsome pres
ents. The bride’s gift to the bride
groom was a gold cigarette case. The 
bridesmaid received a pearl brooch 
and the best man gold cuff links from 
the bridegroom. On their return Mr. 
and Mrs. Gore-Langton will reside at 
Maple Bay for the summer.

WHIiama-Thottipsoa. — In Victoria 
on Tuesday, the marriage was quietly 
solemnized.'by the Rev. G. M, Tate, 
of Miss Christine Thompson, of Deer- 
holme, and Mr. Samuel Ernest Wil-1

in^ .
“Oh, Skipper,” I asked, when 1 ar-1 

rived alongdde, does everyone here' 
know everyone else?” j

Oh. y^ sure I—Why, hullo. Bill,' 
how are you? You’re lookin’ fine, j 
Well well, here’s old Ed coming

■................................ “ ‘ I l/walrift*

Why, hullo, Jimmy - 
Yes, it seemed as if everyone did 

know everyone but myself, so, feeling

^5*^d'''\vM]" tMi">iri’'bl'liom' ^ w2l'’*hiLSf
^ior planu cultivated in tL fegu-' ^ thu'Hne“.

I rapidity I would
On' Tuesday evening Mr. Cecil 

Heaton and hfs orchestra came from 
Victoria to play at Shawnigan Lake

With inline gun ;
■find myself shaloBg hands with a 
-dozen assorted engineers, customs 
men, mates, or captains; and in the

Victona to play at Shawnigan Lake breathing space the sldppei
.."Ilf; ‘^gh» good fellow. A),

II^I? 'S “."'i ■" •• I — n*d to b* Mcon j when I wae matetake m the day. They called m at the 
Mill Bay Inn and pnyed there. Mr. i 
George Smith, the proprietor, invited 
those in the b^r parlour at 11 o’clock 
to come into the lounge. All had sup
per at midnight and the chrery or
chestra started for. home at 2 a.m. 
after a most unexpected and enjoyable 
party.

The executive committee of the
lianuL aon of Mrs. Justus Wiltianis. I Cowichan Health Centre decided on 
Deerbolme, and the late Mr. wdliams. *- ' *
The young ... 
home in the disti

couple
fistrict

will make their

DBATR

Seo-am-a-von.—Ad old. Indian.char
acter who was well known in the dis
trict, 'passed aw^ in Tacoma,' Wash
ington, in the person of *'OId Antoine,*’, 
whose Indian name was See-am-a-won. 
His body was brought to Duncan and 
buried on Tuesday morning at St 
Ann’s cemetery, Tzouhalem. The Rev. 
Fathei Guerts conducted the services.

Antoine was aboot seventy-five 
years of age and was a familiar figure 
here up until a little over a year ago. 
when he went to live with relatives in 
Washington. He was a big. lame man, 
and formerly resided*on the Trunk 
road opposite the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. S. Henderson.

Antoine was a son of the late Som
enos Indian chief, ^batiste, whose 
Indian name was Qall-clut-stun, and 
who was one of tne original chiefs 
who met Governor Douglas on his 
first visit to Cowkhan. Antoine spoke 
good English and Itked to tell white 
people stories of old times. He was 
deeply interested in the Indian land 
question. Whfle not a chief he was 
an important personage in the band.

Tuesday to leave the question of new 
quarters in abeyance for a time and 
also to pnrehase a Ford coupe. Fra
ternal societies and the public gener
ally are being invited to assist in de
fraying the cost of this needrd equip
ment. There will be no other meet
ing this month and on June 18th it is 
expected that the committee will go 
to inspect the Saanich Health Centre.

The Indians of the' reserve adjoin
ing Dnncan are much disturbed at the 
actiona of children, and adults too, 
who. while swimming or otherwise 
obtaining recreation at the river, have 
been using the Indian canoes there for 
questionable amusement, to the detri
ment of the canoes. Romping in the 
canoe^ and rocking them on the 
shingle is verj% hard on' these frail 
craft and fears are entertained that 
they may be seriously damaged by 
these unthinking persons. Some even 
have launched tne. canoes and used 
them in the river. Mr. A. H. Lomai. 
Indian agent, points out that the In
dians have been very considerate in 
the matter of allowing people to bathe 
and fish in the river throughout their 
reserve. He states, however, that the 
Indians will undoubtedly withdraw 
these privileges unless the actions 
eomplained of cease.

on the Canada. He’s first now on the 
Alas^ No, it's the Dawson he's on 
now —

“Which one was that?” I would ask 
bewildered.

“Fell^ I introduced you to just 
now,” the skipper would reply vague
ly.

“Dash it, old man,” I would say, 
“you introduced me to a dozen.”

And the dialogue would end: “Oh. 
ni point him out to yon next time 1 
see him.”

Iror the remainder of the voyage I 
weltered in a sea of names with faces 
unattached; or at other times friendly 
faces that had no names would won
der to me ij the ice would go out early 
this I would wonder, too, but
this was natural enough, as I had no 
idea of what ice they were talking 
about, nor where they expected it to 
go to. Nor even what exactly they 
meant by early.

At nine p.m. that Saturday ni^t '' 
gun went off somewhere and the las; 
visitors on board hurried off down the 
gangway. The railing of the ap
proach above os was black with a 
crowd, each unit of which was intent 
on making his or her last message 
to his or her chum on board the 
“Mary” heard above all others.

The gangway was lowered on to 
the wharf and, in another minute, we 
began to slide backward, almost im
perceptibly, into the pool of Vancou
ver's harbour. The noise from the 
gallery became more vociferous, hand
kerchiefs waved in the dusk, and, at 
my elbow a Scotch vdee nSd with a 
good deal of emotion: **Aye^ ifs a 
gran* send-off they're gftin* us the 
niehta".

Furniture For Camp and Home
We ate headquarters for Furni

ture j large stock; good ser
vice; free delivery; we aim to 
please you.

THORPE’S
FURNITURE
STORE
DUNCAN

PHONE 148

A few Hne.s heavily reduced in 
price this week to clear them 
out

Bedroom Dressers, with large 
plate mirrors, regular $32.00;

’ Sale---------------------------- $24.75
Sea Gras.« Chairs, new shipment 

just arrived, regular $8.75; 
Sale__________  $6.95

30 Dozen Kermes Cups and Sau
cers, per half dozen, regular 
$1.80; Sale__________ -$1.25

Large White Cups and Saucers, 
regular 20c; Sale................. lO^*

4-Ho1c Steel Range, White En
amel Back; regular $75.00; 
Sale .... ....-........... ..........$69.00

Bicycles, Boys’, Mcn’.'<, and La
dies’; regular $50; Sale $10.00

Camp Cots, complete, from $9.00

BATHING CAPS
We have an exceptionally fine scleetior. of DIVING AND BATHING 

CAPS, EAR STOPPLES, AND WATER WINGS.

Bathing Caps, from-----

Ear Stopple*, per pair . 
Water Wings, at ---------

Developing, Printing, and Enlarging.

.......................85,

_______ _____J-V
--------------------65f

Cryntal Fini..h.

ISLAND DRUG COMPANY
NYAL QUALITY STORE

QUALITY, SERVICE, AND SATISFACTION.
PHONE 212. NIGHT PHONES 141 R 2 and 49.

Fruits In Season
See Our Window for Specials in New Fruits.

Due to arqve this week-end.

We are continuing our clearance sale of

HARDWARE AT COST
Here are a few items of outstanding valu

2 Heavy Nickel-Plated Copper Kettles, regular »8.25, i-------------62.55
Side-Filler Nickel-Plated Copper Kettle, regular 6?.;j at___62.15

2 Pearl Ware Enamel Kettles, regular 63.00, at 
1 Colonial Ware Enamel Kettle, regular 62.20, a
3 Ladd Egg Beaters, regular 60f,
2 Wire Clothes Lines (60 ft.), regular 76d, at.
3 Ck)ttan Clothes Lines, remlar 86<, at_________
Clothes Line Pulleys, regular 354, at__________
Black Japanned Dust Pans, each_____________

-61.7* 
—.354

THE DUNCAN GROCERY
W. J. CONNERY. PHONE 180 WM. McNICHOL.

COWICHAN JOINERY WORKS
KEEP THE HOME COOL

Screen Doors and Windows, as made by ns, give yon ample 
ventilation and keep out flies and vermin. We have equipped many 
residences to absolute satisfaction. Let ns do so for you.

Doors, Windows, Stair Casing, and ail kinds of Woodwork 
supplied on short notice.

Tainttnra To Order. FunUtnra Repaired.

PHONE 301
FRONT STREET, DUNCAN.

BOX 490 
(Next aty Power House.)
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Genera: Office .... Phone 215 
Furniture, Crockery, and 
General Sales— Phone 232

COWICHAN MERCHANTS, LTD.
STORE HOURS:—8 AM. TILL 6 P.M. WEDNESDAY, 1 P.M.' SATURDAY, 9.30 P.M. Dry Goods____ Phone 217

Hardware--------Phone 343
Groceries Phone 213 and 214

Our Prices On Dry Goods Neon True Economy To You
■Jap. Crepe (nr Ilre.sses. Bloomers, Lingerie, 

etc., in alt shades, the best quality ob
tainable. 29 inches wide, at 2 yds. for 4Sc 

Princess'Crepe, suitable for a lingerie pur
pose, shown in plain and bluebird de
sign, 2X inebes wide. Special at..............2Sc

Checked Dimity, suitable (or lingerie, etc.,
,Vi inebes wide, shown in shades of 
pink, sky. natural, mauve, and white.
Special, at per yard ......................................39c

Dress Voiles, all new and pleasing designs, 
shown in a full range of light and dark 
shades,' suitable for Dresses, Over- 
blou.ses. etc., 36 inches wide, very spe
cial, at per yard ............................ ...................39c

HORROCKSES’ GOODS
VV'e'are sole agents'in Duncan arid district 

for this famous English line. Our stock 
is now complete with almost every line 
they manufacture, all marked at very 
keen prices, as follows:—

Horrockses Bleached Cotton, 36 ins. wide,
at per yard.....................................-......45c to 60c

Horrockses’ Fine Madapollam, 36 to 40 ins.
wide, at |wr yard.............................. 40c to 65c

Horrockses’ Superfine Egyptian Cotton, 38 
inches wide, at per yard

Horrockses’ Plain Bleached Sheeting—
72 inches wide, at per yard .—...............$1.00
81 inches wide, at per yard...... .............$1.10

Horrockses’ White Flannelette—
33 inches wide, at per yard......................4Sc
3^1 inches wide, at per yard-----------------55c

Horrockses’ Striped Flannelette—
33 inches wide, at per yard------------------ 4Sc
36 inches wide, at per yard ____________S5c

Horrockses’ Hemstitched Pillow Slips, 40
and 42 inches, at per pair_______ ___ .$1.25
Buy the best, it’s chtapest in the end.

TABLE DAMASK

Just received, a neat consignment of Dam- 
a.sk Table Cloths, suitable for the home 
or camping, in three sizes, at very spe
cial prices.
64 X 72 inches, each ....................................$2.50
72 X 72 inches, each ...............  $3.75
72 X 90 inches, each---------------- $4.50

The “Slater” Shoe For Men
Without the “SUte” it is not a “SUter.”

Slater’s High Grade Men’s Shoes, in all sizes 
are carried in stock by us at all times. 

Brown and Black Calf Bluchers, of highest 
quality materials, made on good fitting 
lasts, guaranteed by us to give satis
faction. To sell at, per pair------ ----$9.50

Do your feet trouble you? Let us fit you 
with a pair of really comfortable shoes 
made of Vici Kid, in the Blucher cut 
pattern, with wide toes. These shoes 
look good, feel good, and wear excep
tionally well. Our price, per pair ....$10.00 

"Our Special.” In black and brown calf we 
are offering a splendid Btting “Bal
moral” with rubber heels and stylish 
recede toes. These shoes are made of 
highest quality mate ials and are be
ing offered at tbe attractive price of,
per pair ................................. .. ........ $7.95

These days, when the weather is so trying to 
feet, it will prove profitable to you to see 
our Ladies’ "Hi-Arch” Oxfords in Vici 
Kid. made on exceptionally comfortable 
fitting lasts.

Durability and Bexibility combine with 
beauty of appearance in making these 
shoes very appealing to the woman of 

discrimination. Selling at, per pair ....$6.75
Do you need White Shoes?

Come in dhd see us first.

I I 11^.ly Special
MEN’S TENNIS SHIRTS. $1.95 

Men’s White Tennis Shirts, made from a 
good quality poplin cloth, sizes 14^ 
to 17J4, very special value, each .......$1.95

CHILDREN’S WEAR 
AT ATTRACTIVE PRICES 

Girls’ Panty Dress, made from fine quality 
material, shown in the new Dutch de
signs, all well made and neatly 
trimmed, sizes 2 to 12 years, priced at 
from __________________ $1.50 to $3.25

See Our Display.
Boys’ Khaki Wash Suits, made from strong 

quality drill, sizes 3 to 6 ye..rs. at $1.98 
Coveralls, suitable for Girls or Boys, made 

from fine quality khaki drill, sizes 3 to
8 years, priced at. each........ ............$1.50

Girls’ Dresses, made from good quality
gingham, in neat checked patterns, also 
plain colours, sizes 2 to 8
cial, each

1 years, Spe-
98c

Baby’s Rompers, in crepe, chambray, and 
sateen, some very attractive nursery 
designs, shown in a full range of good 
colours, sizes yi to 5 years, priced at,
per pair......... ...... .............. .....95c to $1.50

Children’s Summer Cotton Vests, shown in 
short sleeve or no sleeve style, in Wat- 
.son’s make, size 20 to 32. priced at,
each ........................................ 25c and 35c

Children’s Cotton Bloomers, made from fine 
grade stockinette, shown in white or
pink, all sizes. Special, each ____ ___ 49c

Boys’ Knitted Suits, made from pure all 
wool, in the Oliver Twist style, shown 
in shades of .sand and brown, sand and 
navy, also fancy mixtures, sizes 2 to S 
years. Special, at per suit..................$4.85

DRESS PA’TTERN SERVICE 
Order your pattern today; we can now serve 

;rou with Pictorial Review, Ladies’ Home 
journal, or Standard Designer at current 
prices.

DRESS GINGHAMS 
The best assortment for years, in Canadian , 

Scotch, and English makes, shown in 
all the newest stripes, checks, and 
plaids, 30 to 36 inches wide. Special, 
at per yard------------------------ 2Sc to 59c

HUCK TOWELS
Just Received—Some Extra Fine Huck 

Towels, with hemstitched ends, in four 
sizes: ideal for gifts—
Size 22 X 16. each_________________ 50c
Size 35 X 18, each--------------------------85c
Size 38 X 20. each_______________ $1.00
Size 38 X 22, each-----------------------$1.25

JUST RECEIVED
A new shipment of Ladies’ Dresses, Jumpers, 

Sweaters, Skirts, and Corsets, shown in all 
the latest styles, at very attractive prices. 

Visit our Ready to Wear Department and see 
all the new and better styles. Our as
sistant tvill be pleased to show you our 
many wonderful values.

LADIES’ GLOVES 25c. Paw 
Broken lines in Ladies’ Black Kid, Black 

and White Suede Fabric Gloves, reg
ular up to $1.25, to clear, per pair —25c

HOSIERY SPECIAL 
Holeproof Silk Hose, ail sizes and shades. 

'This is a silk and art silk mixture.
Special, per pair _$1.00

Holeproof Pure Silk Hose, in ail the most 
wanted new shades, sizes 8j4 to lOjS.
Special, per pair -------------- ---------.$1.49

Art Silk Hose for Ladies. This is the. 
best value in B. C. to-day. Shown in 
all the new shades, sizes to 10^ 
Extra Special, per pair

Children’s Short Cotton Socks, with turn
down coloured tops, in shades of pink, 
white, and blue, sizes 5 to 7, Special,
per pair-------------------------------------

Children’s Threequarter Cotton Socks,
ideal for school wear, shown in shades 
of tan, sand, and'white, sizes Syi to 9, 
Special, 3 pairs for —.......................$1.10

CORRESPONDENCE
ASSISTED SPORTSMEN

To The F.ditor. The Cowichan Leader.
Dear Sir.—1 find that in my address 

to the Farmer’s Union local at Saht- 
1am. the text of which you kindly pub- 
li.shed in a recent issue of your paper.
I omitted to state that the ?«»•'« 
assistance was given to the Fish and
Game association by Mr. C. F. Davte,, ss-nv.-* ...—sw..—... ------- —
our local member and by Mr. J. Y. , also by telephone. It was recommend- 

ent much time and ; ed that the Committee, with the assist-

factorily arranged and recommending 
'that they be signed and sealed, I 
brought up the question of the Indian 
Reserve water supply situation, and 
after a full discussion of the matter, 
the following appears on the council 
minutes of that meeting:—

'“With regard to the question of 
water service to the Indian Village, 
the Chairman of the Committee re
ported that so* far it had not been 
found possible to go over the ground 
with the Indian Agent, although he 
had been communicated with several 
times in the matter, both by letter and

Coneman. who .spent much time and ; ed that the Committee, witn tne assisi- 
took a great deal of trouble suggest- ance ol the Clerk, draw up a resume 
ing necessary amendments to the fish-1 of the whole tiansaction and submt 
cry regulations in order that nrosecut-, the same to Ottawa for consideration 
ions for breaches of these regulations of the Department of Indian Affairs, 
might be successful. i ***It was moved by Aid. Campbell

.Mtbougli both these gentlemen arc and seconded by Aid. Marsh and re- 
v-rv busv men they gave their ser- solved that the rccommcn^tions made 
vie - willniglv and gratuitously and I by the Chairman of the Watw Com- 
should be very glad if you would pub- mittec be endorsed by the Council; 
lish this Utter in order that the sport- also that Aid. Whittingtons efforts in 
ing public mav Ik aware of the assis- arriving at such satisfactory arrangc- 
tance k’mlly rendered hy them.— ments re right of way be commended 
Yours etc by the council.’

’C. W. GARTiiinF.-SPAlGHT. “This shows conclu«ivelv. apart 
Brigadier-General . from any discussion during the pre- 

President. 1 sentation of my report, that the matter
Cowichan Fish and Game was placed in my hands by that rc-

decline to allow any imputation, or 
misunderstanding to pass unchal
lenged.

*‘Yours faithfully.
“R. WHITTINGTON."

CORVUSINB AND CORN

To the Editor. Cowichan Leader.
Dear Sir.—Does Corvusine harm the 

germination of com? I would like 
you to publish this, as it -may be of 
help to others.

I planted corn on May Sth. The 
ground was well worked. There was 
good growing weather. The seed was 
treated with corvusine. I planted 
about four of five seeds in a bill. The 
result was only about twenty-five pc

May 31-t. 1925.
association

REPLIES TO CHALLENGE

! commendation and Mayor Mutter is 
well aw’arc of that fact. To say that 
the matter was not left ‘entirely* 
in my hands is merely quibbling, as 

’ no matter is left ‘entirely’ in the hands 
! of any committee, and during the 

‘ ’ was care-
To the F.ditor. Cowichan Leader. __

Dear Sir.—1 understand tbat copies course of the negotiations - -
of correspondence hrtween my.scif and ful that the council were aware of all 
the c'ty council w’ith regard to my **--------— •——'—j —.

■ n ' I,rcsi?*'^''on as alderman from that 
bodv have been given out for publi
cation. and as 1 take exception to one 
o! the paragraphs in the letter over 
the signature of Mayor Mutter, dated 
Mav 30th. 1 have 'eiit the enclosed 
reply and ask that you publish this in 
anew of the fact tbat my principal 
reason for resigning and a statement 
made in my letter to the council has 
bevn ch.llc„xc^d.-W^^

Duncan. B. C.. June 1st. 1925,

The enclosure follows:—
Duncan. B.C., June 1st. 1925. 

To the Mayor and .\ldcrmen.
Corporation of the City of Duncan. 

Oentlemen.
"In your letter of May 30th. oyer 

the signafure of the Mayor. I am in
formed of ftic decision of the city 
council to accept my resignation as 
.Alderman, my offer to attend a special 
meeting of the council and give you 
any further deuHs necessary being 
ignored. , , .

“In reply I wish to state that I take 
exception to the paragraph which is 
as follofws: ’The minutes of the Coon- 
cfl meetings do not show that the 
matter of the settlement witL-the In
dian department was left entirely m 
the hands of the Water Committee, 
neither has the Mayor any knowledge 
of political wire pulling in this con
nection.' . ...

“In the firrt place I wonld sUtc 
that at the meeting of the cotmcil on 
March 30th, after reporting that the 
agreements between Colonel Leader 
and Mr. Hugh Sasage had beeen satis

the negotiations ‘carried on.
"As regards the political wire pull

ing. I would like to remind the Mayor 
of the interview I had with him in his 
office, when we considered the ques
tion of sending a further telegram to 
Mr. Dickie protesting against the ap 
pointment of Mr. Ditchbum after 
Judge McIntosh had been agreed to.

“In discussing this matter Mayor 
Mutter was,asked: 'What has caused 
them to make this change of front?* 
and his reply was ‘that it was politics;
I know, because I am a politician 
myself.’ ,

“As he undoubtedly did know what 
was taking place all along, it ill be
comes him to deny any knowledge of 
the ‘political wire-pulling’ which was 
being carried on. But it is not the 
first time that Mayor Mutter has 
stated things which he knew were not 
true, but as he was and is Mayor of 
Duncan I did not think it necessary 
for me to take along any witnesses to 
our conversation, as I had stated it 
would be necessary to do in inter
views with other parties in these ne
gotiations on the Indian question. ^

"To enter into, any controversy on 
this question is not my intention, ai 
my decision has been made and I con 
sider tlat I have done my duty by the 
electors of the City of Duncan, in spite 
of the despicable attempts to embar
rass me by vindictive 'politicians.' but.

I unfortunately, Mayor Mutter has a 
habit, in common with that of a cer
tain class of such ^politicians' of dis
claiming any knowledge of matters^ 
not to their advantage.

*Tn justification of my position and 
the stand I have consistently taken, I

nt. up. on May 20th.
I examined the seed and found i: 

had not started to grow. So I got 
more seed and planted it without 
treatment This seemes good and 
ninety-five per cent germinated.

Now, some may have good results 
with treating their corn, as different 
soils contain diffbrent acids, which

may have quite a difference on the re
action of corvusine but I strongly 
advise anyone to be careful with it— 
Yours, etc.,

B. YOUNG.
Koksnah, June 1st, 1925.

As soon as breeding season is over, 
sell, kill, or separate all male birds 
so as to have infertile eggs. These 
keep better than the fertile eggs.

DRY

SLABWOOD
AND

CORDWOOD
To Suit Tour Requirements.

J. F. LE QUESNE
Phone 78 Hoose phone 172
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PERSISTENCY WINS HHIE
It paye yon, toa Don’t think nnythuig in Locke, Keys, Fann, and 
Honsehold Utenaila la not worth mending until you get our opinion.

Bring it along now.
Yale Door Keya Cut for 25. Each.

For One More Week.

PARKER’S REPAIR SHOP
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE, DUNCAN.

NEW BOATS r
ANCHOR
DONALDSONNEW BOATS LvJ- DONALU:>tjr»

eUHARD\!‘J/SAIllHGS
MONTREAL TO ^LD COUNTRY

TO PLYMOUTH — CHERBOURG — LONDON 
Antonia, June 19, July 18 Ausonia, June 27, August 1

Ascania, July 11, August 15, S<q>t. 12 
TO UVEIO>OOL

Annnia, June 26, July 24 Alaunia, August 7
TO GLASGOW

Satumia, June 12, July 10. Athenia June 19. Letitia, July 3. 
CUNARD S. 8. CO, 822 Hastings St W, VANCOUVER, B. C. 

or Agents.

fin TktetA Bettha, IntautUoo, ne. apply at 
B. * M. STATION. TELBPHONV Mn. 22.

JASPER NATIONAL PAM
And Return—*8685 from Vancouver.

EDMONTON AND CALGARY
And Eetuni-846.00 ■

(War Tax AddWcmal)
218JW Extra for Routing via Prince Rupert to Cover Menla nnd 

Berth on Steamer.
. Also to

EASTERN CANADA
CENTRAL AND EASTERN STATES 

Partieulara on Application.
H. W. DICKIE DUNCAN, B. C.

n&NADIAN I'iATJOAAL RAILWAYS
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DIVESTMENTS WITHTl^GOLFERS
THE COWICHAN LEADER, DUNCAN, VANCOUVER ISLAND, B. C.

Holden of Stock «nd Bondi wlih- 
to diipooe of them can do eo 

placing poor orden with me; 
anyone wanting to inveet large 
im^i game in Government, Mn- 
dpal, or Indnitrial ^ndi can 
ve the latest quotations.

[ have flnt class outside eonnec- 
os and can sell or buy at the 
ces obtainable in Victoria or 
ncouver. I also handle industrial 
mining stocka

can also invest your money in 
t mortgage on approved secur-

iformation and quotations fui^ 
ed without obli^tion.

Nanaimo “A” Gains Dickie Cup 
—“B” Team Defeated

Playing superior golf on their home 
course the Nanaimo team on Sunday 
won the Dickie cup, gaining the first 
victoiy in this competition. The scores 
were pmnts to 22>4 points, a mar
gin of 15. Cowichan were ahead four 
points on the first game of the aeries, 
played at Duncan, so that Nanaimo 
won on the round by 11 points. The 
cup Was competed for last year 
the matches resulted in a tie.resuHca in a tic. WUkli

lns?j!AMn“tK
Grieve ttf»fl Prtw %#«!?__•___

MIHF.DIINCAN
Real Estate and Insurance, 
phone 27 P. 0. Box 8S4.

ORMOUS PROFITS 

RIVED FROM BUIE 

[FARMING INB.C
itish Columbia Provides 

Ideal Climate

farming is fast coming to 
font in B. C. as one of tho 
sroflubie industries. Profits 
im 200» to even 400% are 
icommon for the first year, 
ractically anyone can raise 
loses at a big profit with a 

Umre and modest outlay.
pet healthf mated Foxes are
■ offered on terras that place 
■within reach of all who desire
■ in on this unusual proposi

ti are in greai demand 
rid over and bring from $150 
I each, with a ready market 
tlm^

ay sound too good to be true 
esc .assertions can be backed 
actual PACTS and you will 
e than repaid by sending the 

below for an interesting 
^klet on this great indue- 

iddreaa either

'dian blue pox farms 
Limited

anville St, Vancouver, B.C. 
tr Island Ropreaentative, 
Booker, Errington, VJ, B.C.

COUPON

lire:

ly forward by return mail 
'REE Booklet “Furs of the

.no nogeii won tneir matches. 
Grieve tied. For Nanaimo, McFarlane 
and Mitchefi won major points whHc 
Ford and Simpson gamed 454 each, 
Cunnitsm 4 Md Margeson and 
Leighton 354 each. Jemsen tied.

Despite one shewer of rain, the 
match was quite enjoyable throughout 
the four rounds, with each player en
deavouring to do his best. The home 
players, however, appeared to be right 
M form and would not be dcnKd 
Complete scores were:—

E. 0 - -
R. L ^looer m 
K. P. Dooeta _s 0 
^ H. Petmoo _ a

Powd _ 3J4

MeP.ruS*
Sri'SSS-j: 
SlSi..

w. u. Pewei_____
J. & RobtOMB , 3
(if.
Ce. JR. Criere__
J. H.' Edvell 

Tott]

^wlotrrt _
Ste -
ColeiMn ____
Wfhtoo „ 
Cmninflum
JeiBMn . ■ ■ 
Rucker____

ToUl

~h
I 4,.

zl''-

P»*y .registering a victory over the 
Nanaimo *'B” team at Duncan. The 
home side doubled the score of the 
visitors, 36 to la Singles and four
somes were played, the complete 
scores being as follows 

8INOLB8
^ . Nantime 

Barker ..

CowmaT'ZIZI

Galaaao _____

ffTT.Momiiy

Total _
Kerr and 

Lomat _ 
Reed and 
Dielde

P0VR801IXS

S. W Crotl,»d. b Cecka . 
Cxtiaa ______________

A. Msjin. .

- Wnki,^.%‘^K£Sao~"- ..........
Major Jokea. retired_________________
k: ?,VS”'„5 "r**”- - C-velewl —

Extraa ____________

H. Aimed ud A F. Ultehdl, did not

oWilkinson

VictoriVa'iniiinfo^
W. Crotland____

Hor.K!i ........
Dunlop __ .
Nspper ............ ....

axton White

14

J
3.3

a
6

6
8
1

W
3

3
W
I
0I
0
0

R

S
?o
R

38

18

37
^8

make another good exhibition at the 
Saturday at 2 p. m.

The probable Cowichan represen- 
ation is:~Baisf;. Collison. S. \V. Cros- 

Und. R. W. Crosland. Dunlop. Hilton. 
HorsWl, Leggatt. Matthews. Napper 
(captain) and Saxton White.

• It IS hoped to arrange a friendly 
Ha?*"" ,.9o"'«chan "B" and 

Albions B at \ icloria, for the same 
day.

Exdtiag Fiiilab
The finish of the “B” match was 

unuiually exciting. Cowichan batted 
first and icored 117. of which SO was 
contributed by Hilton, who played 
sound cricket and carried his bat 
through, being in for almost the whole 
innings. Freeman and Scott added 
useful scores.

With the Albions at bat. the score 
began gradually to creep up while the 
wickets did not fall any too fait to 
suit the home side. With the last man 
n the visitors required but six runs 
o tie the score when Anccll stumped 

Mitchell on a ball from Vine. Baiss 
and Vine were particularly success- 
ful with the ball. For Albions. Mit- 
chcll was in excellent form. He took 
seven Cowichan wickets. Complete 
scores were:—
■ Af „ ALBIOtTi “B**P. Minhall, e C.......................

^Engmek

wuusssswn a 0

m. e and b Vine _______H. Waaw'Sr.' 
Mb.!
R. Shaker, .. ss.i 
Backler, not out

I f
Domondb 1

^IPACLE :
IH OilBh

C L..S. w
b BaiM............
Green b Vine .

■ssaso'b'’^^'^
is. nacKier.

Extras

Total ..... ............ .

ajor WntUrair]?!S^^^"b*MitehdI ___

vfl!-I. Charter,

........
.arr Hnten. net eat . 

i Mitcfacll
Carr Hr 
Green. It 
Baias, b 

after, b

Ibw 1---------
I Mitehcn 
Mitchell

Has^iJL.3
bfacraOIaa and

J*nm ----------- 154

Total ______ii

Grand Total. i$

Cowman and 
Gift

TViiuea and
_aark
Shepherd and
_Galaaae

----- - Grand Total_..18
Adams, Jaynes. Musgrave. Hilton 

Young, Edgell, • -
came sucessf 
round of the

■. xiiiton,
• v Wright and Powcl 
sneessfubr through the third 

Bi

J. LEST.TE
or to R. B. Aadtismi a Sob

■BING AND HEATING 
ND TINSHITHING

s Attaoded To Promptly.

FhoooW Dmieoii. 
Booso PboM UO X 8

SHINGLINO

PENIRT WORK
ity,yean' expsiicaco in 
toning and building of 
JULTRY.' BOUSE& 
isnu and Ganges. 
iMmstas SuppUsd.

H. F. VIDAL 
57 R. Dmiean.

..------ -Jnndock cup competi
tion and will play for entry into the 
semi-finals. Further results in the sec 
ond round, and complete results 
thj third round, are as follows:—

■ Secondvound—-
Dr. H. J. M. Adams (22) defeated 

3 and 1.
.•'i,®;.’*”*”"’®" defeated Capt. 
A. B. Matthews (26) by default ^ 

Phil Jaynes (30) defeated A St G. 
•* ®P-

rr*?' <’2) defeated H. L.
Helen (26), 4 and 3.

R. Musgrave (16) defeated W. B. 
Harper (24). 6 and 5.
• defeated A. Leemmg (17). I up.

?i- rEW defeated C. W, O Neill (34), 3 and 2.
A Day (16) defeated the Rev. Gra 

ham Br0Wn(24). by default 
Third round—

Dr. H. J M. Adams defeated J. S. 
Robinson. 2 up.

R. Musgrave defeated H. F. Pre- 
vost 6 and 4.

E W. Carr Hilton (22) defeated W. 
N. Napper (22), 6 and 5.
T k ijefeated H.I. Smith, by default.

<le^ettcd R. L. Challon- 
er (12). 7 and 5.

S. Wright defeated A. Day. by de
fault.

?' defeated B. Helen
(24). 5 and 4.

Yesjer^day five Brentwood players, 
Hope. Scott-Moneneff. Doherty and 
Guns jnr.. were scheduled to meet 
Cowichan players at Duncan. The 
mens monthly medal competition * 
to take place on Sunday.

CRKKETJATCBES
Second Eaeven Continnes Wino- 

Fim Again Looea

A.

i'. Cbaner. b Milehell _______

Extnx___________

Totil_____________

ckbw.-. I'SISSL*^
Knitbt____________
Cooper
Mitehen____________
naekler____________
McDmeyle -------------

Albieni' ItainfO-

Sss.
Bain______________
V1ii«

?I
3
1

?
5

8

R
33

40
IS
10

R
38
30
IS

Satnrday*fl Game
Cowichan “A" play their first home 

game of the league on Saturday when 
they meet the Five C’s. Every effort 
is to be made to win this match and 
demonstrate that the champions of the 
league are still a team to ht reckoned 
with.

Up to the present there seems to 
have been a lack of enthusiasm which 
has been particularly noticeable in the 
indifferent fielding at times. While a 
"win at all costs" idea is bad form it 
is nevertheless necessary for both 
sides to be keen to win in order to 
make good sport. Saturday is there
fore expected to witness a revival of 
that spirit which carried the team to 
victory last season against big odds in 
the closing stages of the schedule last 
season.

The showing of the five Cs is an 
indication of what can be accomplish
ed with good team work. They are 
not considered an exceptionally strong 
team, yet they have won two games 
and narrowly missed winning a third, 
this year, almost entirely as a result of 
good fielding. They are expected to

The Cowichan "A" 
doomed' to repeat last

eleven seem 
seiaon’t per

I j baby 
eserves 
thebesi

$u repeat luc seaaofl s per
formance, when thejr lost five straight 
games before winning a match. On 
Saturday they lost Uie third league 
match of the s«»son when they were 
defeated by Victoria at Victoria by 
146. for eight wickets, to 116»

On the other hand, the Cowichan 
B team arc makiag a straight line 

for a second championship. On Sat- 
IfS!.*? defeated Albions

B by 117 to 111, securing their third 
successive victory of the league sched
ule.

In the “A" match. Horsfall signalis
ed his. first appearance thb season by 
making a well-played 49. the highest 
score of the match. R. W. Crosland 
11. and Collifon 10 were the only other 
Cowichan players to reach double fig
ures. Jukes. Wilkinson and Cocks all 
bowled well for Victoria.

The Cowichan bowlers were not 
outstandingly sucessful and seven of 
them Were used in an effort to retire 
the opposing side for a low figure. 
Victoria, however, passed the Cowi
chan total with four wickets to spare 
Cocks 40 and Martin 34. were their 
highest scorers. Complete 
were;—

c

EE Bi<BT BOORa 
-TW »s»*s Os

l»l«.«4._yHMs»g. Im

A E. 8. LfiuiTk......
Fs. w. CnMlAod. b Wtlkhuna 
Arcbdcacoo CellUoa. b WlOdai

_•> J?"**”num^jOMS. b wmrtnaoa_______ 4
H. 8. HenfEll c Temalm b Taka 40

X V. Dnlep. e coen____
, M. G»It. e Coeka b Jakes .

. y. C«Muo. b Joke*------
W. Bs Swper. aot oat -

Tliin U*
4mm^jiT«Ki

THE TRUtH
ABOUT

USEDFORDCARS
THE NEW USED CAR SALES 
PLAN OF THE FORD MOTOR 
CO. IS FOR THE PROTECTION 
OF THE SELLER AND THE 
PURCHASER OF USED FORD 

CARS.

PRICES ON THESE CABS ARE 
BASED ON THE UNUSED 
MILEAGE AND AGE OF THE 
USED CAR, THE BASE PRICE 
IS SET-BY THE FORD MOTOR 

CO-

THIS NEW POLICY IS THE 
GREATEST STEP FORWARD 
TOWARD THE STABILIZATION 
OP THE USED CAR MARKET- 
IT TAKES THE GAMBLE OUT 
OF THE PURCHASE AND EN

SURES TO THE CUSTOMER 
FULL VALUE IN ANY USED 
FORD CAR SELECTED UNDER 

THIS PLAN.
ONLY YOUR FORD DEALER 
OPERATES THIS USED CAR 

SALES PLAN.

DUNCAN GARAGE 
UMITED

Pbrd Dsdsn, !)««■„. B, C

UPPER ENGINE 

LUBRICATION 

IS IMPORTANT
No M|ine is COMPLETE-

acle Oil is n.sed with the 
gasoline. Jliracle Oil is 
not a gas **pcp" nor is it a 
chemical preparation that 
will harm the engine. It Is 
a highly refined oil that 
will live through the heat 
of the cylinder explosion 
and thoroughly lubricates 
the upper cylinder. walls, 
valves, and valve stems. 
It increases engine power, 
makes a smoother, t veeter 
running engine, r -duces 
friction, keeps carbon de
posits from forming.

S2-OZ. tin will treat 80 
gallons of gasoline.

Price $2.25 at all gar
ages.

GREY-MURRAY A CO.,
Distributors for B. C. 

and Alberta,
847 Yates Street.

Victoria, B. C.

MIRACLE
lOILI
Kel way’s 

ICafe Umi Cnloliia 
Pro4ioU

. GOOD 
SLABWOOD

Large Load, 13.50

F. B. CARBERY
Phone 247 R

BuSiechm
fishmeal

HlcUr ceoecatnled—made from fresh tsh. 
A profUbJe food for cattle and pooltrjr. 

Prom jroar dealer er write direct

W. R. BEATY & CiapiiT UaM
CnnOt Uod Viannv,, O.C

(Opposite the Creamery)
BOX 22

The House For Good Tea. ti. t

Sole Agent for Ca, Vs Teas and Co

CLAUD BUTCHER 
PHONE 258

Cash Soap Special:; For One Week Only
n U.t.nvx 12 1..._Vfhitc Swan Soap, S-bar eartons ___________

Royal Crown Soap, 6-bar cartons____
White Wonder Soap, usual 4 for 25d; at D for'
Klccn-up Soaps, in tins_____
Palmolive Soap, 104 cakes, at.

-25,; 2 for 454
.254; 2 for 454 

604

Stock up at these prices.

-254 ; 2 for 454 
-4 for 294

It will pay you.

THE WEDDING GIFT STOREr.. c.„ ^ ^

Whittaker
OPPOSITE DUNCAN STATION.

THE JEWELLER.

LEYLAND^SRESTAURANT
BEST IN TOWN

For Cleanliness, Quick Service, 
and High aass Foods

■Ask your grocer for LeylantPi 
Pies. Cakes. Pastries, and 

Shortbread.

They are delicious.

yaiiconYer MMiig & Gram Ca_ Limited
Said a largo poultrymnn of this district to us-—

Royal Standard 

Products
-st r, z S7r

QUALITY AND SERVICE.

PHONE 5.
WE DELIVER.

Vaiicoiiver Mrjg & Grain Co, Limited

(Si
W

Not Just For 

Emergencies
While long-distance telephoning senes admirably in cases ef 

emergency, the same senirc is also used for everyday business and 
social purposes in place of the writing of letters.

BRITISH COLUMBU TELEPHONE COMPANY

B. C. FIR TIMBER
Lumber, Lath 
Cedar, Shingles 
Fir Flooring 
Ceiling, Finish 
Kiln E>ried

AT our large and modem plant 
^ on Vancouver Island we carry 

an extensive supply of B. C. 
for^ products, that put us in a 
position to meet any or all de
mands.

We make shipment abroad or to 
nil usual points reached by the 
C. P. R, and C, N. R. ^ 
spedaSy timbers are our

Write for quotations.

Genoa Bay Lumber 
Company, Limited

_ GENOA BAY, B. G.
Telegrmphie Address: DUNCAN, B. C Phone 26. DUNCAN.

Code: A.B.C. 6th Editioii.

a/

QJJAMICHAN GROCERY
ippositc the Creamervl

G

L.

1
■day
k
med.
igsr.

aday
a.
saad.
agar.

IBS

■ 7- Sk
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1.UMBEP 
— CO'S —

lumber sextette

W£ SING A SONG OF LUMBER 
S\R-S0 OONT F9RSET 
OUR. NUMBER. SIR.

We can fill your every 
oi-der of Lumber with 
prompt dispatch.

Let us know what your 
i-equii-ements are and we 
^vill do the rest

HltLCREST LIMBER 

COMPANY, LTD.
P. 0. Box 426 Phone 75

({ecpyour Shoes Neat

2 in!
WHITE
ShoeDressing
CAKE OR LIQ.UIO

Laigest
Steamers
from Montreal

Book yoor passage to Eu
rope on the superb new 
Regina or Doric, the magni
ficent Megantic or the

Oa board' thcae Eas
I cteaawrt the BUoy coolortt 

aad coaacmencta make you fed 
tboroocbly at borne. Liuwiooa 

Bodatioa. dab-like cuidDa, 
It aad nvaried cetertaiaiDeat aad recreatiea 

«lth i^ona coaneiy aad attci^ 
tloa caaore a restful aad bealthfol 
voyage.
A WUte Star travel espert «01 
can and hdp plaa your trip. Sa^ 
•day aaOiogL Call, ^pbm or witts

a H. Nickerton, Roger* Bldg.. Vaneoover

WHITE STAR 
DOMINION LINE

GUTTA PERCHA 

PRODUCTS

Ford Tires, np from . -$7S*

Cord Garden Hose, BO ft —*7.60

Baby Boggy Tires in all sizes.

PHILLIP’S 

TYRE SHOP
(Opposite Station)

FRONT STREET DUNCAN,

The Proceeds to the 1st Sooth 
Cowiehan Girl Guides’ Camp Fund.

FETE
at the

Cowiehan Golf Club House 
and Grounds, on

FRIDAY, JUNE 12
2.30 to 6.

Tea. Stalls. Clock (k>1f. 
Sports for Girls and Boys. 
Many Other Attractions.

CHEMAMSNEWS
Blowers Arrive—Empire Service 

—Visitors’ Views

Work ROC* alcadily forward sH over 
the new plant at the mill. Last Tues
day the American coasting steamer, 
Border King, arrived with two huge 
blowers and fans. The blowers arc 
being built up. Huge towers will be 
erected between the planing mill and 
the power house to support the big

" great deal of building material is 
being brought to the mill. Logs arc 
brought d.ailv from Camp 8.

The Empire Day service of the 1st 
Chemaintis Girl Guides. Brownies and 
Wolf Cubs, also the Porter Chapter. 
T.O.D.E.. was held at CaU-ao* Bap
tist church on Sunday morning. It 
began with the singing of the National 
Anthem and the reception of the flags 
of the Guides and the I.O.D E. by the 
Rev. A. W. Maysc. of Nanaimo, who 
ofTiciated in the absence of the Bev 
E. M. Cook.

Portions of Hebrews Chan it. 
were read and “Holy. Holy. Holy.
“O God Our Help Tn Ages Past. 
“<;tand TV. Stand Up For Tesus.** and 
•*Mv Faith Looks TTp To Thee** were 
hcarttly sung by the large congrega- 
tion. .

Besides his address on the Senp- 
tnre which Itad been read. V*. Mayse 
noinlcfl out how taifii and the prom-' 
ise there mentioned applied to everv 
/lav life and how the pnmilation of 
the world •'vas made up of heroes and 
heroines. He had a verv soft spot In 
hie heart for the Scout movement for 
he was an old Scoutmaster ami a’l 
tbrongh the South .African war he hnd 
scra'cd under the orfranlrer of the 
movctpcpt He ehowed how hovs and 
"iris coptd be heroes and heroines in 
sTuall things and <aid manv words of 
romfort and brio to the adults.

Sf the close the eomyrecration s»ooH.
—t-rr« «i,p »*r.lf)ue p«>rtv and the
«-tr»«<iard bear/*- of the T. O. D. K. re
ceived their flags and marched out.

A \Trv pleasant afternoon was spent 
by members of the Women's .Auxiliary 
to the M.S.C.C. in the Parish room 
last Friday, when a farewell tea was 
given for Mrs. Cummins, who Icavc.s 
this .w'cek to live at Shawnigan Lake.

The tea table was prettily decorated 
with pink roses. After tea a gift of 
Community tea spoons was made to 
Mrs. Cummuis with the follo'wing ad
dress:—

“To Mrs. Cummins as a token of 
respect and affection and in recogni
tion of the splendid work she has done 
for the W.A. of St. Michael and All 
.\ngc1s. Chemaiuus. during her resi
dence here, this little gift is made by 
the undersigned fellow members; 
Mesdames B. Baylie, M. Casswell, O. 
Olsen. H. Longrigge. M. F. Halhed. 
V. G. Pritchard. A. E. P. Stubbs. B. 
K. Spurting. T. Toynbee, C. D. B. 
Ross. J. Taylor. J. Chatters. Cave, H. 
E. Donald. A. E. Craig. Jackson, A. 
Work. N. F. Lang and Daniels.

Mrs Cummins was very much 
touched and was charmed with the 
handsome gift.

Much sympathy is felt for Mr 
Thomas, of the V. L. and M. Co.’s 
store, in the sudden death of his 
brother in Vancouver during the re
cent holiday. A most sad feature of 
the tragedy was that the date of the 
poor voung felIow'*s marriage was set 
for the day after that on which he 
died.

At the usual monthly meeting, held 
in the K. of P. hall. C^emainus. the 
memb'ers of Review 19 W.B.A.. heart
ily welcomed Mrs. Nellie Petlipiece. 
nrovincial deputy of the W.B.A. On 
her two former visits «he had charmed 
evers’one. Six memhers of the St: 
Cecilia Lodge, Nanaimo, were also 
present.

Mrs. Pettipiece gave a most interest
ing address on the convention w^ich 
took place on Monday of this week in 
Victoria and also outlined the good 
effects of the Women’s Benefit associ
ation.

Three mciphers received their cer
tificates after the business part was 
concluded. Delicious refreshments 
were served and a most enjoyable so
cial time ensued.

Mr. and Mrs. Horsey, who have 
been staving with their cousin. Mr, 
.A. D. McKinnon, left last week for 
the Old Country, where thev will join 
a Cook's touring party and see quite 

number of countries before going 
home. Mr. Horsey has a cattle ranch 
at Kinlevin. .Ashburton. New Zealand. 
He is particularly interested in sheep 
of which he has many thousands.

Mr. and Mrs. Horsey have been to 
quite a number of cities on this con
tinent. visiting San Francisco and 
Seattle, hut they say that neither the 
scenery on the American side nor the 
people compare well with the beauti
ful scenery or the sociable people of 
B. C.. especially of Victoria and Ch( 
mainus. with both of which they were 
charmed. ^

On Thursday evening a baseball 
game took place on the hew ball 
grounds between Chemainus and 
Ladysmith teams. Chemainus won by 
6 to 3. A big crowd attended.

Mrs. J. Taylor and her sister. Miss 
Burnside, have taken up their resi
dence in the home they have recently 
built on Cedar street. Mrs. Jeffrey 
Chatters. Mrs. J. Taylor and Miss 
Burr.side were visitors to Parksville 
last week.

Miss Nancy Stirling. Vancouver, is 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. John Rob
inson. Mrs. Gardener, snr.. Victoria, 
is staying with Mr. and Mrs. Kitch
ener.

The Rev. E. M. Cook was a week- 
•'nd visitor to Nanaimo. The Rev. B, 
Eirton Spurting held morning servire 
at Thetis Island on Sunday and staved 
with Major and Miss Hencage on Sat
urday night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P? Smith attended 
the wedding of their niece. Miss Ida 
May Leatham. which took place 
Victoria last Thursday. Mr. Smith 
gave awav the bride. Mr. and Mrs. 
Guy Smith were present also.

Mr. J. C. Miles and Mr. F. Browne, 
who have been doing repair work at 
the B. C. Telephone office for the last 
two week.s, have returned home 
Vancouver.

Dr. C. M. French and Mist Jeffaret, 
district nurse, paid their monthly 
vifit to the public school last week.

Indians from the district this week to 
the American side to pick strawber
ries.

The weather was decidedly colder 
last week and most welcome rain fell. 
The temperatures were;—

Max.
Sunday 
Monday 
Tuesday
Wednesday 
Thursday ~
Friday .......
Saturday

68
68
70
60
64
60
67

Min.
39
44
42
54
48
46
40

The synopsis of lifBy weather was: 
Maximum temperature 81 degrees on 
16th; minimum temperature, 32 de
grees on 3rd.

CR0FT§N mm
Roads In Good 'Shape—Rains 

Please 'Fanners
Municipal workmen have been 

gravelling the roads for the past two 
weeks and. with an abundant supply 
of gravel dumped by the roadside for 
any immediate use, the highways 
should be in good repair for the com
ing summer months.

The copious rainfall of last week 
was a great boon to all the farmers. 
Plants. vegetabTes, fruits and grains 
took a new tease on life and are now 
looking much better for their »thor- 
ough drenching.
-The strawberry- ocason has-^ 
commenced and with a few days’ sun
shine the berries will be plentiful! 

Following the Crofton sale of work 
priac *was offered by Miss B. P. 

Foster to the pupils of the public 
school for the best eUsay on the fete. 
The prize-winning competitors were 
Shinako Yano, for the younger pupils: 
and Jack Urc for the seniors.

A motor party, consisting of Mr.

There has been a general exodus of

and Mrs. J. R. jenes and son, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. Main, and Mrs. Patterson, all 
of Victoria, visited friends in Crofton 
last week-end.

Mrs. B. CoIHsod and daughter have 
returned home after a week’s vacation 
in Victoria.

COWICHAN BAY 
YACHT CLUB
Regatta

SATURDAY, 
JUNE 6th, 1925

SAILING RACES

__________ i’2 pjn.
4. Handicap, 8 p.m.

Other Eventa comniendng at 
3 p.m.

6. lien's Single Sculls.
6. Ladles’Single Sculls.
7. Boys under 16, Single Sculls.
8. Giris under 1^ Single Sculls.
9. Out-bMrd Hotor Boats.

10. Pillow Fighting on Pole.
11. Hixed Double Sculls.
12. Duck Bunt.

Ladies’ Diving.
14. Tug of War in Din^ies.
15. Men’s Diving.
16. Greasy Pole.

No doubloonded boats allowed.

Post entries with Hon. SecretaiT 
at end of Club Whart Prizes will 
be banded to winners at the con- 
clnsion of each event.

AT GENOA BAY
REmnON HALL, FRIDAY, JUNE 5th

DANCE
FROM 8.30 TO L MRS. SMITH’S THREE-PIE<a! ORCHESTRA. 
Boat will leave (kiwichan Bay Wharf at 8 p.m. returning at 1 o’eloek.

ADMISSION; GENTLEMEN *1.00; LADIES 60f. 
Including Refreshments.

ANNOUNCEMENT

D. Robertson
Begs to announce to the Residents of CHEMAINUS AND SUR
ROUNDING DISTRICT that he has taken over the business formerly 
conducted by Mr. A. S. Hedge. With prompt and courteous attention 
he hopes to merit a portion of your patronage, carrying a good, fresh 
stock of General Merehanise, including Groceries.

A TRIAL ORDER IS SOLICITED.
ISLAND HIGHWAY. ---------- PHONE CHEMAINUS 80

Not. lh« Italtmo) top 
orihl.flMkenlo No 
wan. space abon tba 

at lawn. A vaiy 
bn boon. dacMaSy 

Mo memntaa

Hinged lid at aide 
Of kettle for speedy 
'suing under tap or 
by dipper; being 
binged it ennnot fall 
off or get lost

Handle, extra large 
rigid, shaped to St the 
band and always cool; 
being rigid you have per
fect control at aU times.

Till koitio I, 
nudo In 8MP 
Pawl aod BMP' 
Dtei-iond En«m- 
-tfW War*, alio 
in ofenl ptatad 
cappar«Br*.Tb* 
nam* Savoy aad 
our ■'liada mark

SV!!>TEA

BRITISH EMPIRE EXHIBITION

R CHlEi OFFICIAL PA5SENGER AGENTS Y

V THO? COOK & SON r
723GEORGIAST.W. VANCOUVER.B.C.

GDIEa^ HARni KHID, LTD.
711 FORT SXBEET. VICTORIA, B. C.

' BONDS, stoct: and investments
MINING SHARES BOUGHT, SOLD and QUOTED

. Cozefol sttanUan to maU ordais.

' (kimspondance Solicited.

C^>era House
*

TONIGHT FRIDAY SATURDA
I

Spjn. Spjn. TRndS.SOpja

ihrried flirts’
WUhTaDUiK Fi«derkk,iCoiirad Nagle, Mae Bui 

and Huntley Gordon.

ALSO NEWS AND CIMIEDY.

Admission: ADULTS 50c.; CHILDREN 15c

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESD
At Spjn. Each Evening ^

TOM MIX AND TONY THE WONDER HOE 
IIN j

‘llh Ytn T«Hy1
“TELEPHONE GIRL” AND NEWS.

'll

\

Admission: ADULTS 35c.; CHILDREN 15'.

MARSHS STA
.BETWEEN DUNCAN AND VICTORIA 

Leaven Central flaraga, * ana. every day, inelndli^ Sondi 
Geing-Oobble HUl, 9J0 a.BL; Mfll BayOJO ajn. ' 

, Bctncalnc—Leaves iDominioa Hotel, 6 pun.

r/HE'*LS* BACH WAT.

PHONE 108. BEST TAXI SERVICE IN 1

DUNCAN’S NEWEST AND BEfi ,

ESTAVRANl
You’ll Know It By The Flower Boxes Ontside.

We have moved into new and coi I quarters, fitted in tl
sanitary and eomfortable style. Inspection wiU repay y 

OPEN EVERY NIGHT TILL 11 P.H. 
and Saturdays till 12J0 aun.

THE Place for Seal ICE CREAM.
Every Variety of Soft. Drinks. Private Booths for

CECIL CAFE
.-STAWON-STBEBT- (ntibJsland l>-ug Store). PHO

Pufa^Audaq
Instinotsd;by'Hiss J.'Thiiak, of Ingram Street, Duncan 

seU Ihe followiidt on

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 10th
at 8 o’clock.

ris (Uiair, Two Bockera, one ztoexer wiin upaouraixa ami 
Small Tables, Portiere Cuttains, Two Pairs Caaament Curtaio 
trie (Robes.

DINH4G 'ROOtt-Exteasion Table, Sideboard, Small 
Table on Wheeb, Four Pairs, of Scrim Curtairis, Household 
Madiine, Airtight Haater.

bedrooms—Oot Bed. Two White Ehiamel Doable Be,

KITCHEN-..Idaal Malleable Range with Warming Clc( 
GaUon Tank aad Stand. Overhead Dr^ Ba^ Mirror, Six j 
Chairs,IJUtchen Table,.Ironing Board, Sad Iroas, Sealora, 
Ware, Rake, Shovel, Axe, etc.

TERMS CASH.
NOTE-Jf yod have anything to dispose of. I have room for ■ 

auHier of articles to be included in this sale.

C. EAZETT, AUenONEER, 
PHONE.15GB8 BM.D. No. L DU?

1 '
,
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THIS CANADA OF OURS—England s First Colony, Newfoundland By J. S. MOItniSON and MAUI) MORRISON STONE 
(Copyright)

^BOuT the the
cocuriBua 
DiSCOVEKr Of THE NEW

-EWIVIII*

illip

UHE riERCHAifis or wisra. bwkh 
HM> CBown VEKY yn»LiHV and
VnOE WITH KEEN UlUHM*. SOON 
NEWE OF IHE WONDERFUl. VDYAMS 
T<E SmMMNM WEW MAHIHE 
1MHE'. THTY NEADILY USTBMED 
CABOT, WITH HIS PLAN 1» REACH 
cA-mAY-VmmE Au. WE spices 
Of IRE WO«U> DO SRO^ AaD WHBB 
TREBF ARE Pisef PEARLS?

,T
InlENRYm WAS HlN» OF omJUtK HE 
VWU NOW SORRY ThKT N£ hW NOT 
RM.rB> 50 Mi. GflAMTkO
ICTTIRS PRltHr Tb RASTER JOHN 
CA0O^ 1b HAKE A VOYAOE OF OOCOVm 
IN THE TIANfi or IHE KIN&
Cabot and BrnsTta, nfiNCNMrrs
HOWEVER, tb PRY 1He>nopeR cbsib 
AND CH%R*b£

^ARLY m twi 1497, CABOT 
Railed n a uttle old ship
^ MRTIHSwf WITH A CREW 
OF ONLY EiCHTCEN HEN AND 
Hl& SON SEBASTIAN.

WmiEW WAS IbSSED ABOUT 
OH STORHY. SEAS,AND THEY DIO WOT 
SIOHT LAND ULL JUNE IHE TWENTY- 
FOURTH. CABOT LANDED AND PLANnp 
A GREAT CROSS WITH THE FLAG OF 
EWLANq AND THE BANNER OF 
5Tf1ARn-THe PS<TRON SAINT OF 
HI5 BIRTHFLACe, VENICE.
SO NEW FOUNDLANt^ 0RITAIN5 
OtOEST axOH% WAS DISCOVERED.

iKEATING^

w mU W elwkM«
KILL MOTHS

NcSdSUI
Pl

MILL BAY FERRY
Daily schedule, including Sundays.

Lv. Mill BayLv. Brentwood 
(Verdier Ave.) 

7.80 lun.
9.00 son. 

Ud)0 aju.
1.00 p.m. 
AOO pjD.
6.16 pJD.
7.80 pju.

(Camp Point) 
8.16 a.m.

10.00 a.m.
18.00 noon
2.00 pjn. 
4.80 pjn.
6.00 pjn. 
8.30 p.m.

SAVES 14 MILES 
Handles any sixe car.

Pare—Car and Driver, 7B4 and np 
Phone 7037 and Keating 48 M.

RESIDENTIAL 

AND FARMING 

PROPERTIES 

FOR SALE

C WALUCH
Baal Estate and Inanrance Agent, 

COWICHAN STATION, E. A N. B.

W. DOBSON
FAINTEB and PAPEBHANGEB 

Willpaper and Glaaa 
Xabominittg

DUNCAN, a 0. 
P. O. Box 128

r

L
PHONE 60

Por Heati which will give yon 
aattafaetioii— 

GDAEANTBED.'

OTT MEAT MARKET 

0|i|NKiteP4st(Riice
E. STOCK, Prop.

J. BOAK
TBUCE AND DRAY STABLES 

TEAMS FOE HIRE

P.O.Boz41 PboBaUO
DU)|(»L(I, 9. G

S0U1H COWICHAN
Methodist Ladies' Conference — 

Oil Near Tennis Courts

It is hoped that the weather will be 
flne for the club regatta which is to 
come off this week-end. All the sail
ors are «tting their boats in order. 
A long distance race from Cadboro 
Bay for the Lane and Irvine cop is 
on the programme. Several Victoria 
yachts nave made their entries.

The boat konses are ^ginning to 
fill for the summer. Mr. and Mrs. 
MelHn and family, from Victoria, 
have taken Miss Ordano’s for the next 
four months.

The second lai^ boom of piles has 
come for the piling of the new rail
way. Another scow of pulpwood is to 
leave shortly. The ground is being 
prepared for the Imperial Oil station.

Sir Clive Phillips-WoHey Chapter, 
I. O. D. E., met at the home of the 
treasurer, Mrs. Turner, Cherry Point, 
on Monday. The regent, Bdrs. L. C. 
Knocker, and twenty-one members 
were present, with Mrs. H. P. Tooker, 
standard bearer.

Mrs. McConnell, secretary, showed 
that the sale of plants at Mrs. J. 
Reade's realized $18.70.

Mrs. Tomer, treasurer, reporte<l 
the different donations by the Chap
ter. leaving a balance in hand of 
$19.25. These included the Cowichsji 
Health Centre, Seamen’s Home, Vic
toria, South Cowichan Girl Guides, 
prises of books for patriotic essays to 
school children, War Memorial Bur
sary, etc.

Mrs. Stanier, educational secretary, 
reported on the essays competition for 
schools. It was regretted that Mill 
Bay and Sylvanta schools did not 
compete.

Mrs. Oldham and Mr. G. A. 
Cheeke had judged the essays. Mr. 
Cheeke wrote that the judges were 
much pleased with the wdrk sent in, 

«ially in •*

After discussing the report, it was 
decided to contribute $10 towards 
sending two Guide officers to a Guider 
school to be held in Victoria next 
month.

Mrs. Reade reported chat Mrs. 
Adams Beck would lecture on India 
under the Great Moguls, on behalf of 
the I. O. n. E. War Memorial, which 
takes the form of a university educa 
tion for children of men killed oi 
maimed in the war. Miss Cook, pro
vincial educational secretary, will 
also speak at Mrs. Reade’s homD if 
.Ine, and otherwise in the C. A. A. C. 
hall.

’’Mother Ranns” sent thanks for 
new curtains sent to the Seamen’s 
club, Esquimalt.

A new member. Miss Lauder, was 
admitted to the Order. She was pre
sented by Mrs. Joseph Reade, honor
ary rennt.

A delicious tea was served by Mrs. 
Turner and Miss Hoare. The mem
bers greatly enjoyed a stroll round 
the beautiful grounds, with their mass 
of brilliant flowers and well-kept 
lawns.

Mrs. Schofield spoke on the Angli
can Forw’ard movement to a good at
tendance of members of the W. A. of 
St. Andrew’s, at Mrs. Hunton’s home 
on Friday. The work of two ladies 
at Alert Bay was especially commend
ed. Tea was sen*ed by Mrs. E. W. 
Cole. The roeetinga will be resumed 
in September.

At Mrsrs. W. H. May’s home on Tues
day of 1a.st week a farewell party took

especially in the matter of spelling, | 
which, in the winning essay by WaT-' 
ter Norie, was especially good. The 
first named are the winners:—

"The Attack on Zeebrug^’*—1, 
Walter Norie, Cowichan scEmI, 85 
marks; 2, Joyce Cox, Bench school, 81 
marks; 3, Jack Fleetwood, Cowichan 
school, 80 marks; 4, Margaret Hcln- 
tarre, Cowichan school, 80 marks; 5, 
Brian Cox, Bench school, 77 marks; C, 
Alison Norie, Cowichan school, 74 
marks; 7, Fred Frewen, Cowichan 
school, 71 marks; 8, Fred Simons, 
Cowichan school, 70 marks; 9, Mary 
Bell, Cowichan s^ool, 64 marks.

"Sir Francis Drake.”—!, John Cle
ments, Bench school, 86 marks; 2, 
Grace Longboume.* Bench school, 72 
marks; 8. Dick Elliot, Bench school, 
70 marks; 4, May Meams, Cowichan 
school, 60 marks; 5, Frances Bell, 
Cowichan school, 54 marks.

The Union Jack."—1, Eric Hall,

place for her niece, Miss Dutton, who 
has gone to reside with her parents in 
Vancouver. About forty enjoyed 
clock golf and tennis.

Mrs. Barton and her tw’o children 
are spending the summer months with 
Mr. and Mrs. May. Their home la 
now in California.

The Ladies’ Aid societies of Cow
ichan Station, Hill Bay, and Shawni- 
gan Lake met on Wednesday last at 
the Methodist parsonage, Cobble Hill, 
for the annual union luncheon.

The Rev. T. G. and Mrs. Barlow 
, received the guests, who filled the 
house to overflowing, about thirty-five 
persons being present 

Mrs. Gibson, of the Koksilah Mis
sion was the chief speaker. She dealt 
with Christian w*ork in isolated places, 
with special reference to the Tnany

irs of unselfish labour spent by 
is Jackson at Nelson House, work

ing amongst the Indians. At this
S?x

3**Chri»ti”'*°*pku’ ***"^v? Philps

Ju^.
The regent gnve a summary of tlie 

subjects discussed at the conference 
at which lira. J. Beade and 
Mrs. L. C. Knocker- were present, 
of the National (jhapter, held at Van
couver in Hay. Naval defence was 
among these, and a resolution was 
passed 
!our 
tte
at the present time ladks adequate 
defence for its shores.

Reports followed of various Muni
cipal chapters, showing a year of 
wonderfnUy nsefnl work done. Mrs. 
David Mfller, provincial secretary, re
ported a membership of 2^7, wit^ 
100 chapters, besides a number of Ju
nior chapters in B. C.

The work has centred chiefly on 
raising funds for the War Memorial, 
and there is every hope it may be 
completed this year when chapters 
will be able to devote their time and 
ability to objects to which they are 
speclwy dedicated and most needed 
around them.

In addition a vast amount of educa
tional work, help to horaitals, child 
welfare, ansi sting needy families, and 
help to other wware and orguixa- 
tions has been done.

Bliss Mara spoke on Girl Guiding. 
Miss Wotton, she said, waa coining 
from England in Jnne to hold clasacs 
of instroraon and examine girls for 
Gulden, of whom there is a great 
scarcity. Chapters in dries adopt 
Guide companies and give them spe
cial help and eneoungement.

Pietaree are given to schools and 
the coUeeting of and preserving and 
exchanging of native plants by chil
dren fostered. Mrs. BIoss, Ckiwichan, 
In speaking to the eehool children on 
Empire Day, asked that they wonld 
not eaiele^ tekr up wild flower 
roots to throw asniy.

Other reaolutians were brought for^ 
ward embodying the need of nligioui 
education and the teaching of the 
Bible in our

northern outpost mail comes but twice 
a year, and the missionaries there live 
in much loneliness from year to year, 
lamljr unnoticed and unknown.

Short speeches were also given by 
he Rev. J. R. Hewitt, the Rev. T. G. 
Barlow, and the Rev. W. H. Gibson. 
A vote of thanks was tendered to the 
speakers by Mrs. Sing, seconded by 
Mrs. Barry, and, after a pleasant so
cial hour has been passed, the gather
ing dispersed.

The rain has been welcome here. 
Fine crops in field and garden are 
visible.

Mrs. Waleot gave a book tea on 
Thursday, when about twelve young 
^ple spent a pleasant afternoon. 
The object was to benefit the King’s 
Daughters’ hospital. A delicious tea 
was served.

The Island Highway ia being oiled 
near the South Cowichan tennis 
Courts.

It is to be observed on the new 
Automobile Club signs along the L- 
land Highway, that the woi^ ’Hi-way’ 
is thus tortured and dissected I Why? 
Its own mother, the Anglo-Saxon lan- 
goage, would not recognise it

LAKE COWICHAN
Old Bridge Piling Goes At Last 

—Teacher Resigns
Mr. Ed. Peterson, while engaged in 

loading ties at Mr. W. M. McKenzie’s 
tie camp on the C.N.R., was unfortun
ate enough to get his foot badly 
crushed by a falling tie. He was taken 
to Duncan hospital, where he is under 
the care of Dr. E; L. Gamer.

Miss C. Marshall has resigned her 
position a.s teacher of the Lake Cow
ichan public school. Miss Marshall, 
in addition to being an excellent 
teacher, has made many friends dur
ing her year’s stay here, and her de
cision to leave is received with regret.

The United Loaders have closed 
down temporarily. They will prob
ably resuine operations in a few weeks.

The pitting of the old wagon bridge 
at MacCallum's Is being removed at 
last Mr. Baylis started blasting the 
piles on Monday.

Among the guests at Cowichan Lake 
hotel arc Major and Mrs. A. F. H. 
Slater. Rangoon.

on Stoves. Refrigerators. Screen Doors. Window Screens. 
Oils and Paints.

Phil. Jaynes
QUALITY HARDWARE service
PHONE 23

ESSEX SIX COACH, *1,495.00
Delivered in Duncan.

They offer the p-eatest price advantage and finest quality ever 
produced by Rudson-Essex factory.

Their first cost values cannot be ignored.
Their comfort, good looks, and low maintenance cost cannot be denied. 

Built to last on the Hudson Patented Supersix Principle.
----- A Ride Will Convince You. -----

LANGTON MOTORS
STAR AND DURANT CARS

PHONE 380 P. 0. BOX 304

Cowichan Creamery
In business for 30 yeai-s. Branch at Cobble Hill.

Sells Hay, Grain, Flour, and Mill Feed. 
Use Our Reliable Home Mixtures 

Cow Mash and Laying Mash.

Bring us your eggs and we will pay you the full 
market price.

Patronize your own business and share in the profits. 
Why send the profit to Vancouver when it is 

needed in Cowichan.

USE COWICHAN BUTTER 
This Local Product is the Best

C. B. MAINS
THE OLD RELIABLE COWICHAN BUTCHER 

SuppIiM only the Higfaext Quality Meate, ^ that at the very loirat 
pikee. You never nmke a nditeke when yon leave your meat order 

with ua.

COWICHAN MEAT MARKET
PHONE U P.G BOK Mi

J. B. GREEN

B.C. LAND SURVEYOR
Office:

Whittomc Block. DUNCAN, B. C.

79c.
Special Almninam Values

A Big Selection of High Grade Alominum Ware in
SAUCEPANS, PERCOLATORS, DOURLE BOILERS, CAKE TINS. 

. QUART MEASURES. ETC.

Worth to *1.60, Now Selling at 79,.

DUNCAN

Never Before Such Values
HUDSON COACH, *2,275.00 

All Taxes Paid.

DOUGLAS JAMES, M.A.I.B.C. 
ARCHITECT.

Whittome Building, DUNCAN. B. C. 
Telephone 324.

Veterinary Surgeon
M.L. OLSEN, D.V.M.
Office: Chirrie’s Drug Store 

Phone 19. Nigtit Phone 2lOB.

VETERINARY SURGEON

G.P. BAKER, D.V.S.
Graduate of McGill University, 

Montreal.
Office: Island Drug Co.

Phone 212. Night calls, 161 L 1
KERR A FRENCH

DENTISTS
Phone 113

Residence Phones: ll;-Kora,
DUNCAN. B. C.

J. L. BIRD & SON

PLUMBING
Phone 58 DUNCAN

AUTO EXPRESS
Bagmige and General Hauling, 

Furnitare, Pianos, etc.
ARMOUR BROS.

AT CITY SECONn-IIANI) STORE 
Phone 292 House Phono 121 L

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
GARBAGE COI.I.ECTOR

J. F. LEQUESNE 
Phone 78. House Phone 172

TEAMING, TRUCKING
With tenm.<< or Two-ton Track 

Furniture, Piano-, Etc.
CHURCHILL’S

Phone 183, Front Stroet, !>unean.

A.B.C. TRANSFER
HAULING — TliUCKlNG

T. SHADDICK
Phono 70. Hou.se 1‘honc 305 L

MINING STOCK
Bought - Sold - Quoted.

C. S. MARCIIA.VT 
129 Pemberton Building. Victoria. 

Phone 3G74.

0. C. BROWN
BUILDING contractor 
All Sixed Jobs Attended To.

P. 0. Box S3 Dunc.-m. Phone 72

FOR SALE
Stove Wood and Slabwood.

ARMOUR BROS.
At City Second-hand Store. 

Phone 292. House Phone 121 L.

PUMP REPAIRS
Wells Located, Dug, or Repaired. 

Blasting of all kinds.

J. h. POWEL
Appiy ca.-e of owel & Macmillan, 

Dunr.n, B. C.

A. CHITTY
ELECTRICIAN

Power Plants Instolled. 
Plants Overhauled. 

Wiring for Power and Light. 
Satisfaction Gunranteed. 

PHONE 193 R 2

A. 0. F.
court BERNARD. NO. 9861 

Meets the First and Third Thuraday 
in the I.O.O.F. Hall, Duncan. 

Visiting Sisters Ckirdially Welcomed. 
A. UNDERWOOD, Cliief Ranger. 
E. PAUL, ^retary.

A. 0. F.
COURT AWHA No. 9206 

Moots tho Pint ond Third Tuesdoy 
in tho I. O. O. F. Holl, Duncan. 

IHaltliv Bretliron cordially wclconied. 
H. & RYALL, CUof Rangv. 
J. A. WHAN. Socretaiy;

SnbKTib* for THB LEADER
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FOR SALE

Excellent farm comprising 58 acres, of which 
30 acres are cleai-ed and under cultivation, 20 acres 
slashed and logged and available for pasture. 
Modem dwelling comprising six bedrooms, large 
dining room, living room with open fireplace, bath
room, modern sanitation. Excellent water supply 
by gravity. Good-sized bam and implement shed. 
Daii-y and range of chicken houses. Price; $8,500.00

TO RENT

Modern Flat in the Bazett Building from July 1st.

For further particulars apply to 
J. H. Whittome & Co., Ltd., Duncan, B. C'.

i BONDS

PAT BURNS CO., 6J%, 1943 ______ Price: 101.75
FRASER COMPANIES, 6%, 1950___ Price: 98.00
DODGE BROS., 6%, 1940 ..... .... ........ Price: 99.00

J. H. WHinOME & CO.,
LIMITED

PHONE No. 9 DUNCAN. B. C.

Clean Gasoline
AND

Accurate Measure
IS ASSURED AT OUR

NEW TEN-GALLON VISIBLE 

GAS PUMP
Get your next fill of gasoline at this modem filling 

station and experience our quick and 
courteous service.

DUNCAN GARAGE LIMITED
FORD DEALERS PHONE 52

Economy Prices On Summer Neeils At Fei’s
SMART NEW WASH FABRICS 

FOR SUMMER WEAR
Palm Beach Suitings, in the sea

son’s colours, 36 inches wide, 
Special, per yard ------------_S9f

Pamico Cotton Suitings, sunfast, in 
peach, sand, old rose, copen blue, 
36 inches wide. Special, yd., 79<

Cotton Canton Crepe, a very dain
ty fabric, in all the leading 
shades, 33 inches wide. Special, 
per yard _____  J9f

The New Mercerised Poplins, in 
numerous ^ades, fast dye, high
ly finished, 38 inches wide. Spe
cial, per yard ----------------—98<

Plain Colour Voiles, in all the new 
colours, 38 ins. wide, per yd., 49f

Novelty Printed Voiles. In a large 
range of designs and colours, 38 
inches wide, yard, 31.50 to 49f

The New Beadora Voiles, a most 
effective material for smart 
dres.sc8, in nil the new shades, 33. 
inches wide. Special, yard, 31.39

GREAT VALUES IN 
LADIES’ WOVEN SUMMER 

UNDERWEAR 
Complete Range of Styles and 

Qualities To Select From.
Ladies' Vests, in opera top, sleeve

less style, or short sleeves, very 
toe lisle, sizes 36 to 44.
Our price__________95f to 25f

Ladies’ Bloomers, in knit cotton, 
a-ell made garments with gusset, 
in white and pink, sizes 36ito 44. 
Our price .i_.95r, 75<, 59f, iOe

Ladies’ Combinations, in fine lisle, 
mercerised finish, well tailoted, 
perfect fitting garments, opera 
top, sleeveless or short sleeves, 
tight or loose knee.
Our price-------- _$1.95 to 95p,

NEW GLOVES
Dent's French Suede Gloves, in the 

latest shades of grey and sand, 
two fasteners, all sizes, at 
per pair_______________ 32A0

Dent's New Washable Chamois 
Leather Gauntlet Gloves, in nat
ural shade, all sizes, at
per pair-----------12.95 and 31.95

We Guarantee All Gloves.

GINGHAMS FOR YOUR 
NEW HOUSE FROCKS 

2000 Yards of 32-inch British 
Ginghams, in plaids and checks, 
in a very durable weave. Special,
per yard-------- ----------------- 25f

36-inch Scotch Ginghams, in a 
large choice of checks and 
stripes. Special, per yard, 40f 

sUdneh Romper Cloth, in blue and 
khaki, 3 yards for---------31.00

ATTRACTIONS IN CURTAIN 
FABRICS

Cretonnes and Art Chintzes, in a 
wide choice of designs and col
ourings, per yard, 31.95 to 25g

Curtain Scrims, in white, ivory, 
and ecru, 36 inches wide. Special 
value, per yard---------------^18#

Marquisettes, in ivory and ecru, 86 
inches wide. Special, ^r yd., 23f

Madras Curtain Muslins, in white 
and ecru, per yard, 75f to 35»

Lace Curtain Nets, for long or 
short curtains, yard, 75f to 29f

WOMEN’S SUMMER HOSIERY 
Combining Quality With 

Low Prices.

Women’s Fine Cotton Hose, wide 
hem tops, reinforced heels and 
toes, fashioned leg, white, brown, 
and black, sizes 8i to 10, per 
pair ---------------- ------------- iit

Women’s Lisle Bose, deep hem 
tens, high spliced heels and toes, 

flours of black, white, brown, 
airedale, stone, sizes 81 to 10, 

354rpiii'f -3109

Our -Special” Lisle Hose, made 
from Mercerized Lisle, with deep 
hem tops and reinforced heels 
and toes, colours of black, white, 
bamboo, stone, airedale, dawn, 
silver, sizes Si to 10, per pr., 49e

Our ‘incomparable” Lisle Hose, 
with elastic rib top and high 
spliced -hiClE, double soles, lor 
black, white, brown, stiver, blege.
bamboo, and dove, sizes 
101, per pair-------

8i to 
—75f

•Rayon” Silk Hose, heavy quality 
silk, with lisle hem tops, and 
spliced heels and toes, colours of«nu c

fSfk
per pair------------------------- 754

Menury Ribbed Silk Lisle Sport 
Hose, in black, white, airedale, 
sponge, brown, an exceptionally 
smart hose, sizes 8i to 10, per 
pair -------------------------------954

Dainty Lingerie Crepes, In all 
shades. Special, per yard----254

First Quality Jap. Csepes, in all 
the latest shades, 30 inches wide, 
per yard------------------------- 224

MONARCH SILK HOSE
With Special Ravel-stop Thread, 

stops runs, reinforced toes, high 
spliced heels, in sand, cruiser, 
cordovan, beige, white, black, 
sizes 81 to 10, per pair___ 984

Penman's Pure Thread Silk Bose,

-31.49
Venus Pure Thread Silk Hose, rib

bed tops, a very dependable hose, 
in all the fashionable and wanted 
colours, sizes 81 to 101, at per 
pair ----------------------------3L75

CHILDREN'S SUMMER BOSE 
Dependable Values, Low Prices.

Children's Fine Cotton Socks, in 
sand, grey, white, aU sizes, at 
per pair --------- ^---------- 1—194

Children's Fine Cotton Three- 
.qrarter Hoec,.tumm^u»'..;>s, in 
brown, sand, black, and white, 
all sizes, per pair 404 and 354

Children's Fine Mercerised Lisle 
Three-quarter Bose, fancy turn
over tops, in white, sand, and 
brown, all sizes, pair, 954 to 504

Children’s 1/1 Rib Cotton Hose, in 
black and brown, small sizes, 41
to 61, per pair-----------------154
Larger sizes, per pair-------- 294

HERE IS A BIG SPECIAL IN 
SUMMER DRESS GOODS

500 Yards British Sponge Goth, 
the highest grade, in peach, 
sand, navy, primrose, copen. 
Oriental blue, tomato, brown, 
grey, dark grey, cream, white, 
reseda, 38 inches wide, per 
Mwi sue

STinoN ST. FOn DRY GOODS iidhoui,b.c

Toilet and Other Snedal Soaps
(Continued from week).

Before leaving this matter of soaps 
and their constituents, a brief refer
ence to the so-called “naptha” soaps 
may be of interest to their many 
users; for these, again, owe their eff(>< 
ciency far more to their inherent 

I qualities as well-made soaps, than to 
the very small amount of kerosene or 
naphtha which they contain. .w

Their claim to be more efficient 
cleansers than ordinary soaps is based 
upon the fact that gasoline Is used in 
some dry-cleaning processes‘to ex
tract grease and other 'forms of sol
uble dirt from clothing and furnishing 
fabrics. This use of naphtha is so 
well known that when employed in the 
description of a soap it conveys to 

I most minds the impression that such 
< a combination equips the resultant 
product with very similar (and en
hanced) cleansing capacity.

As a matter of fact a large propor
tion of these so-called naphtha soaps 
actually contain kerosene not naphtha, 
and in amounts, so we are assured by 
the chief chemist of the well-known 
firm. Colgate A Company, New York, 
not over one-haif of one per cent.; 
that is to say, a quantity almost in
appreciable; for not more than a few
drops of either naphtha or kerosene.

as the case might be, could ordinarily 
resent in a family wasbtob. 
le warning previously given on 

the subject of white laundry soaps 
must be repeated in connection with 
white naphtha soaps. These also be
long to toe class of heavily silicatod 
soaps, with their associated disadvan
tages to fabrics. A good, pure soap is 
Consequently to be puferred for gen- 

Khral laundry purposes, and care 
should be exercised never to employ 
white naphtha soaps for washing any 
^delicate garments or fine fabrics. Like 
all these heavily silicatod soara, their 
use lihould be confined to dish wash
ing, the cleaning of hardware, or the 
scrubbing of floors.

When possible, soap - should be 
bou^t in considewle quantities, well 
in advance of ito use. To buy a whole 
case and store it for some months is 
sound economy. The bam should be 
unwrapped and allowed to season in 
a dry place. It is equally advantage
ous to buy and store soap chips, 
thou^ there is always paore risk of 
extravagance in their use, an exces
sive amount for the pnmoee required 
being usually thrown into the dishpan 
or laundry tub.

The saving effected on making soap 
at honae is so small as to be hardlv 
worth the time and trouble expended, 
especially if reasonable economy be 
exercised in using up small remnants 
of soap in “soap savers,” which can 
be bought for a few cento, or by si;av- 
ing small odd fragmento into a jar for 
use in clothes boiler or laundry tub: 
in addition to storing all soaps, even 
if bou^t only a week or two before 
they ore wanted, in a warm, dry, airy 
place. V

There is no royal road to laundry 
work, especially where the electric 
current and copvenient (thoos^ cost
ly) equipment are not available; but 
tiiere are always points worth remem
bering on washing days, and perhaps 
some of the following tnay serve to 
listen toe labbur m one or two 
homes.

First and most important point of 
all: see to it that washtub and iron
ing board are adjusted to tl.e hei^t 
of tha individual user. The saving in 
fatigue is even greater than the in
crease in efficiency, and can be effect
ed by means of wooden blocks, or even 
bridtt.

A home-made clqthes drainer saves 
mnch time and strength. Tack coarse 
bnriap over a big wooden hoop, loose
ly, so that it sags considerably. Nail 
stout leg pieces to the hoop, spreading 
them, so that the hoop can be set over 
a tub alongside the washtub. The 
clothes, sopping wet, can be dropped 
from toe last rinse into the hoop, and 
are mnto more pasily handled after 
draining for a few moments.

Never grudge the time spent on re
peated rinsings; a tablespoonful of 
powdered torax is a useful addition 
and helps to loosen soap scum. A 
slice or slices cut from a peeled lemon 
put into the boiler with toe clothes 
certainly improves their colour and 
takes the stains out of pocket hand
kerchiefs and other fine articles.

In some places water contains a 
great deal of sand, which makes it un
suitable for washing clothes. A table- 
spoontol of powdered alum first dis
solved in hot water and then added 
for each gallon of water used urecipi- 
tates toe sand or other dirt. After

a few hours the sc^id matter will 
settle to the bottom ot the tub and the 
clear water can be poured or drawn 
off for as&_______

THE BUimiNG GHATS
(Dedicated to the Indian poet, 

Rabindranath Tagore.)
Under a burning Indian sun, all d^T

The smoke ansea from the funer^ 
PyWo ;

While- sandalled, shaven, Brahmin 
priests oft pray

The gods to guide “the soul ze-boni 
of fire.”

“Fruitless L- all desire and ends in 
tmok%

Pleasure is only pain inverted, and 
what gain

Is there in pomp or power, that 
ever choke

The soul that seeks Nirvana! Look 
above,

Where para-Brahm is throned in 
radiant level”

Under a dreamy star-strewn sky, aU 
nis^t

The flames are flickering round the 
funeral pyre.

The music of the tom-toms breeds 
desire;

But ashes of renunciation mark the 
white

Figures of Shiv and Krishna I Seek 
toe way

From birth to birth. *tfl dawns the
destined day. 

—Ralph Younghnsband.

It saves time to cot celery, lettuce, 
marshmanows, pine^ple, and similar 
foods with sci^rS.

New Arrivals In Our Crockery Department
Old Dotch Cleanser, 2 tins for .
White Swan Washing Powder, per pkt. .

I Ogilvic's Rolled Oats, large tubes"

Lanka Tea, per lb.----------
Braid's Best Coffee, per lb. .

-654
-654

BEINZ QUAUTY GOODS 
Cooked Spaghetti, smaU tins, 2 for — 

Medium tins, each
rtin.

-354
-254
-574
-154
-504

lUt Vtow W 92-oz. hotUe-------------
White Pid^ Vinegar, per B»U<» ;---------- wj?
Mustard Sauce, for talwi, per bottle----------264

PBODUCE VALDES
Pure Lard, 2 lbs. ------------------------
CooUng Butter, per It.

!>***• 9^ VMr t

SPECIAL RAINBOW SATIN FINISH GLASSWARE. 
USEFUL ARTICLES. BEAUTIFUL DESIGNS. 

COME AND LOOK THEM OVER.
Our Golden Star Tea, spedaU, blended, Ib, 6O4 

8 Iba.------------------------------------------- 51.70
Aylmer Pan Join, Strawberry or Baipb«rry, 

4-0). tins --------------------------------------- 754

>)oking Butter, per m.
Jntario Pean, 2a, per tin . ■
jbby’s Pineapple, lAou, t^ tina . 
)naker Peaches, 2ia, per tin

-504
-554

We Have Two Telephone Numbers. — For Service and Satisfaatioa 
Phone Your Orders To

46 AND 48

Kirkham’s <^oceiteria
Pi«^ 46 - - DUNcM b- C - - PHONE 48

Montserrat Lime Juice, pints, per bottle.
Quarts, per bottle-----------------------

Empnss R^berry Vinegar, per bottle .
TOILET SOAP SPECIAL 

J.ever's Opera Soap, 12 cakes in box, regular
31J», for --------------------------------------- 804

National Dog Bisenita, Ol-lb. i 
Fancy Mixed Bisenita, per tb. 
Fruit School Biscuits, par Ib. 
By-Krlsps, large pkts. --------

I Ogilvle'B Wheat'Gia.-olea, Special, 6-B>. sack, 4O4 | 
TRY OUR COFFEE

Freshly Greond Coffesk' per Ib. 694 ; 3 Re., 5149

Picnic Hems, per R. —;--- 1--------- -
Cottage Hams, per R. .. . ...----------
D^Sus Heati^, Sliced, per R..
Preeepd CoOhed Bam, per Bt---- :—
Xntt ChOMA per R. —b------------
Gotgonaola Cbeeae, per R.v-----------

i..; J /IvHfV/ M I .UP*. . .. .


